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raa XVBKS ******™ *** CaxoA^ni^Ju^ràî^Thl^oUoe an

" certain that two of Cronin’s murderers

wars strangers in Chicago and may hare 
eome from England or Ireland, and Syne- 
ton or Byneton, Burke’s friend, may be one 
of them. Chief Hubbard will not say any
thing further than that there is something 
he must keep from the press.

The pursuit of Cooney is being prose- 
rated and the police have issued a circular 
and photograph of him, accompanied by the 
following description : “ Patrick Cooney, 
Irish, about 36 years ptd, 6 feet 6f inches 

J*k tall, 166 pounds, fall cheated (forty

’'«iFIBHimi AT HOÏI-BAZAL PL BAD mo rOB KBMKLMtt.

■*» “Meet recul lea' Apparently IsStl- 
mtety Postponed.

AtTOTRif,. June 28.—Since the conviction j BOLAMD qidbob ISBAÉL BAMBBXI 
of WUBAfa Kemmler at Buffalo for murder
•nd Ms sentence to death by electricity con-1 _________
îgg^a^^hrsœssars5ES®533S£isrrïs sas “ ** Ba,„,tt,o, 0.0^m U. ....... ?*“* to “is city yesterday Bank notoriety, was yesterday sentenced by
Jn«W nî°murd*rer be,ore Mr- Justioa McMahon, in the OriSuri 
b»dSLDa,‘ ^r.jOookran was soon joined Assize Court, to the full term of seven years 
by‘George. Quimby, District Attorney of in the Kingston Penitentiary. 7
-Brie county, and Charles 8. Hatch, the „ At the Spring Assizes the jury decided that 
lawyer who defended Kemmler on his trial «* Nov. 6, 1886, in Toronto, then
.fjranelo. I being a trustee of two negotiable securities

s’Sr.SÆï b.'t I
*.ïïjrïrsjfsîn! tteuxs: ira 5b 

BBS-1’*" =•““ SSS’r?^
Mr. Cnckran filed the papers with ffc, Bephh division gave Judgment in favor of the TMB BBW BBOOM ZB OMBSXBB.

eonrk and then addressed tfe court for an oroJ” ,tbe V*"™ and sustained Hie _____ __ ______
hour, during which he said that the const!- v tot.^th,Jurr' A rr*Tl,,*“*1 *•■■«11 Appelated te Keek
tution forbids the infliction of cruel and un- t14”*!?1 Mor* Mr- ***** ,le T,,,*««'* leleree*»-
uauM punishment, and no Sute LegiaUture I ch,^.MH^T^HU*e^,‘<iîr00 ,b,;abore The vUlage of Chester was incorporated 
notwftnt^fc4 *° i?fliet ,“7 punishment tionT^What have^rroto s^, KoUnd Gideon Friday, but already the new broom
Tn+üî^ ” Of the constitution. Israel Barnett, why sentence of the court bl» befmn to get its. work in. last night a
:? Fel^>n' .wbo killed the Duke should not be passed upon you J ’ The prie- Publie meeting ot the Chester people was held
rnrTff.. ham>i°d “**4 tblt hb h“d ?î“'r”pl.1.H hïi?»tbrown himself upon in Dsn forth Hall to select a committee to take 
«Kt^TrfaB^hlSfti ft, Zr^sM.0™^ «rarthe would look charge of municipal rf.irs till the election of

^ vKSSttEssur te r4F®3&„ -*■>•* —i- 'i^rns r1 r/"™7- ^
tent men. The State, he eafd, cannot «• fmfriln th*4 aP*7°JS?t*4emtb* dre,U- ”«««”»* »”d explained why it had been ieroed. 
périment with human lifZ * 5 00ncl',|ed = VS? •ro‘en“ f* *V«*“ immediate step, should

Mr fwirrn.pi iJaacri rw e . 12} tlie^oourt upon you, Roland Gideon Israel be taken to improve the streets and sidewalks,
thti thanmiMM^l ^ °fltrin8J 40 pro7 B»™***- /““be confined in the King- besides other maUers of internet to the village
‘na ,l.„,Ir ,̂?9nt.TM.«rael and unnenal. »t°n Penitentiary for tlie period of seven that might be taken into consideration. He 
ana that itoonld not be lawfully inflicted. . was not one of those that wanted to
*i.2TÎ?nîe7"General Tabo« followed, arguing The prisoner seemed to eoosider that the one go ahead too fast In fact when the 
t ”wa* constitutional, and that the I fiESri'l<'i.bia **reedy been confined in prison first scheme of incorporation was pre-
LeAlatnre had the power to inflict the I “?v. w* takeu iIlt<i «fraunt. «rated he opposed it and opposed it in
death punishment by electricity.. He went ¥fboney Pl««d«d .guilty to the earnest. But in the last effort to get inoor-
lnto the history of the appointaient of the FU10^!0* 0f.tar^j,ï p"?erred him. poration be came to the conclusion that vro-

^ur?^t<^r‘iL*vid“°** bB‘ TB° SL2t viiXY IffiuE H £

t ^ f^lhe-to^rad^It was agreed to have evidence taken by mi . , ***** council would perhaps not feel like giving
VJ^e®’ and Counsellor Tracy C Becker L, fi”t J>ri?o,,0r bIàced on trial at the anything towards improvements in the vil- 
of Buffalo was appointed referee. The ease £"miDel Aeeiaee yesterday morning was W«, but they had paid their taxes and had a 
Ma then adjourned to July 30. The evi- ,Wllliam Williams, charged with honsebrenk- rl*Kt,t0^*““d “'“•thing from the council 
dunce will be taken daring July. >"8 »"d the larceny of a silver watch. On I. ^X “sedaPeld “id that a year ago

bI^BMADBTBBMBVM - ^ay24it ,U th* acrased entered 187 met ^' appoint a°f ooJSTT.
I MAPBTBBM BUB. Sea ton-street, occupied by OHarle. Brtwnlow. bring about tLdeta-ed emT Tb^ now

■hi rurtueatoly It Waa la the BlrtcUsa at *n“ pow,‘ed himself of,the watch. The jnry bad incorporation, but they could not elect a
•he Bear, Which Was Killed.1 I brought in a verdict of goiUyimdMr. Justice I °°un0,i ‘‘H January of next year. In the

-* ^«7*.. i- NC-«« «d »•

«, dsr^s'
iMareaU far bettor than usual. Ba ley b f<* * tramp abroad i, an uncommon thing T° ?J’h*£rdtk‘P <*• &m. Mr. JuHicx Me- Ug, p fiT^bmogM about A U™
S^aTd^ w.^‘ndp^^, r00t lthat,6Cti0n- *nd «“ Prince of th! I I "“Matter for congratulation that tho F»^ «* ^fe i- îh. Alo^ 
s.re^B«rimi«ïty rÆm ^,eaet P^t everybody on the qui viva I J,ur)r fourni so light a calendar. wnn^d. to come into the corporation. Some
“Jji U?y " up- "h® “”"8* were^tSrown1 into "«te^tion^!^^0^ n** *Vl”hS *hTÔ^ty

“i^i”bnW<U ‘“î“r*ytb«J*^i« hïï»“t tortyoHOffL^ tM-ragh'^0ab”n“r,^ll'™Vc“«hr"P!^p «“^fto'befaftouth'At'tae nlïï

dant harvest than umfaL |?T' ?.0** ““fib* up with him but were killed in .,i'?ply w,Jltln,* ,tot erelimlnary °* territory. It would be to their interest 8500 collectai h? the

Ic^1”‘-;2W TÎ”:Sf ÎS^TuTrÏÏ m~«ib.’“ii“ÆSSSbota,«-

EmdfaTraJto^^li Early this miming the chrae bewan ot •ïuot,,,w «‘T1^ '”v '> i** ■ «WF conId n0‘ »0 Separata School children.

StFSCTAaaBaggJi’ aaftJLuirgsi ^°'±£r'T\*Z’«r* &town at Cumberland Gap, on the liné be-" again, leadingtbe^p^^^dff-T*"'.->^!lî?ntb7f ‘«U»* <5JS!bSti2“ *™

pledged for the enterprise. miles from Rook Hill tr- of opinion thst anotlier eratikl ihT^i i. situation end boundsnes. In reolv to a ones. n. .
dog. down nnmercifnlly during thé ince»^ <Ja'r«d in Eastern Ontario whW^.riran£i îfbool eeotionhe said that «ompraybom Str.tfo«l wlU jobs A.
•ant fire bv the men who h<ui tm* «uli condemned to the jeirou.bard labor qq«iM ^ j tbe village would have control of the .new Ta. i.*_____.. . eK/v> ...?r»faAâerr,a^do“vho^:^ s:“rte^^sA; ÆaÆiïuît!! w- 

:hfb.fhein£‘l^'::^ ^  ̂ hpïP^,ÿ“x ^ *ma- wiu be
MS ofMltodo-e^ttSto^ei1,^weiV"^ a4*=“ShS^rt toda

tounda «oner was chsrged with having stolen 840 v,,noe ‘be interests of the village. He favored ■ MoMUI“ •*•«* today on a
' J —--------------------------------— from John Coulter, a barkeeper* the Carlton th«appointment of a committee. There would Sllml S?Oh5Jh* ba*lne" mm> **

AB OLD TBIOK. Hotel, on June 6. Hi. Lordship » to disposed beAoUTf wo„rk for each a committee to do. ^No îd^rtîrin. l.v^^ii »
_ -------- to deal very leniently with thepri»oner!and I „ Mr' p°vell nioved, seconded Mr. Joseph *Uow*dl° the
Panser Mitchell »t Aaeaster dives Twe “*d : “The jury have found you guilty under Brace, that this meeting of electors ap- S*iSê h^n^Dy ee”ebt ff***»* i”to Une iÜ

deeds» Bills far «Bad Bid this charge,and If I sentenced youT would poi!!‘ » committee of five propertyownen g mî.    .
HaMn/roa, June 26.—An old trielr ,not f,el Jurtified unless I wteneed yon for a ™ Chester ss a provisions! council to look ...rlPPJ0*”*11 *Î*T* «ijfmflsd their Intention c< 

•uccessfullv wnrk.4 V . , k . k»S “rm. I am therefore going to glve.yoa , ¥ter .th® interests of the village until the elec- Woüwrad ».iTT4a0k' Tbey •i*1 **“ w“
?” Mr‘ Aiexander chance, and I hope in the leniency .exhibitod in ‘ion 81 *•“ regular municipal oonnoU in Jan- -    „

MitcheU, farmer of Ancaater, yeeterday | Tour case I am not making a mi.lak». I un-1 “*£[ next-. . , Typographioal Union totand making a
morning. A yonng man ran up to Mm at der‘ta,ld r°o are a respectable mart and very The motion was carried unanimously. . nJVs.'.. ...........................

ET3..B" v'^1 “FJF ^1rsSr»«-«
ja.’Tsirv'TE .asy; jsr ps^*«?sîiKSirt s«£S£i^.'i

**° flTî! W<2*Id ,Ult\ Mr- Mitchell said that the pn.mer would be libersted on mine*e ‘hf affsirs.of the villsge^ud thstwch *^r14‘nn"f-,,
handed over the change and took what be *>ie own bail of $1000 and two securitise ot °°uliel1 call a meeting of the ratepayers once Dur<*£i3 »bf beet meat* were
supposed to be a good $10 biB. Before long, WX» eaab. In one of the* latter the prl- «"iTtwo months to receive reporta ïndiîm^d mLt.PPlr ** the mil't*ry,polioe
however, he discovered that the $10 bill w2é «oner’s father. Geo. MeKay, was bound and Tim motion was carried unanimously! irk. o—v

5ÏÏ' i-dic.% tMY’l^J^S^dte M^ry^^v^the de^ I “•» it would isot do to bwbtaiud. tApptotac} 5Ç?bZ&SïïïZr W,nnm'r ‘WB

oept $2400 a .year and a free manse. The trird at the last arazes befote Mr. Justice Buele le Ike HeHena. thfsn^U°hf,?MnU,,#b,,, 0f 400 W‘H be laid in
congregation la considering the matter. Rora On to* oocto.on A. G*McAuler sued The bend of the Royal Grenadier, under the hTh? b“toto« Sfll'^n* 'Sd£!LbS*' k,

- *ae ei.veeal Bsra..'.. ra ----------------------- ‘aJ^T,*1,50 und*r »'«• ‘ Mrahanio.'Lira direction of Mr. J. Waldron wUl perform the h5T ““P ln **“ M^biery

jafi—»«A WXJîjra? taiearkEsr “ “• a^,~- «ïïursas*”ïï^Æïï’JffiJfsSÿ^3! «Srss£2 EsEF’rai¥^''
“• ~KS«ssJS~'A-''afe^^ |^"<«‘a.a!5s'r»iivsSk!!

— i _______ I y®*®®................■•«•YorLuilAOt.t,, Walton Plyot,
Tr*»«™. Jewelry Bawwflartyrr, has re- SÎÎ5ÎL?010-.......X!‘*frhuor?1t*r-............ Sullivan .The choice of positions fa the procession

NEMESIS IS HEBE AT1AST. TBBBB WILL BB BIX CBABBK3. 

Plve far Burglary sel Sue far
ever j. 'Believes to Bare

QVBJty OITTABD BBB BIO 
BAfLWAX., wills latent.wm OZXtZBBM ABB MOLD I BBS BALLIBO 

IB LZBB JO MA KB IT A MVOOMtB.
' In Mr. How- 
sal* as the oom-
were not rati-1 *ri*<* ef lke Trenble-A lively Sen 

In the French chamber ef

Among the thousand and one articles found 
in the Pierce residence by the police wee a 
peculiarly shaped ivory fork and a tobacco 
pencil, a description of the letter being given 
M yesterday’s World. On Friday night last 
the residence of Mr. John Roes,828 Sherbourne- 
streeX was broken into, and among the articles 
carried off were these two. The visitors
tested the Roes silverware with acids,but find- There is not the slightest doubt that Toron-

££,bk°to it â»*.vn«îh the^ ‘Ÿmteie «P’* «•■•br.tiou of Dominion Day wiU be a day Mr. Ro^seeinr the d«a£ipti<» of the huge suooeea The Reception 
articles in The World, drooped Into Head- captained by Aid. Dodds, and the Citizens 
quarters and identified the fork and tobacco Committee, captained by Mr. R. L. Patter-
fk^h *? tk'* ‘ ?ro?rt7' Tr'* *4f*ï .*D0.^b*r son, are doing yeoman service in the cause, and 
Charge to the already long liât Which u piling j _ k_„i_ —a-a hvup «gainst the Pierce family. Up to date the ‘heir effort» are being bravely seoooded UP 
detectives have five chargee of burglary and one business men, the national «ooeties, and all ; • 
of shooting with intent against the prisoners, the public bodies who have faith in the 
who will be asked to plead to the» to-morrow, future of Canada as a nation and her future 
toirtruh Jto. PU^.A®A.‘ record among the power, of the earth. No
Enilie, he MieîkTîbat hth^ang ofto^k» ««ort is being spared, no labor shirked, to 

which had been operating for the pest month show by a grand and gigantic celebration that 
so successfully m the city bad been laid by the Toronto, the chief city of Ontario, believes 
heels. , that on July 1 the birthday of a nation, with

all its possibilities, has been registered on tbs 
page of history. The pleasing feature in the 
whole arrangements is theunanimity which pre
vails among the different bodies anxious to take 
a part in the enjoyments cl the day. There 
has been no friction, and each and everyone 
seems anxious not so much for the advance
ment or su cocas of their own particular organi
zation as to make the whole a success which

itelSetiKT"
Bow Ike Work Progreopee.

By Friday it it expected that everything 
will be in working Order and the arrange
ments completed not only for the prooeeeten 
but for the games which will succeed it on the 
Exhibition Grounds. Yesterday afternoon 
the Reception Committee met to have an in
formal talk over the further work before them.
Chairman Dodds presided, there being present 
Aid. Small, Booth, Swait, St. Léger and 
Secretary Sanderson: The different programs t
of games were submitted and ordered to be * ;S 
printed 10 that there may be no hitch In 
carrying out the day’s sports. Afterwards the 
committee drove to the Exhibition Grounds 
to be present while Auctioneer MeFarlane 
sold the refreshment privileges to the highest 
bidder. The bidding netted a total of $206.26, 
about $100 more than was expected.

land’e «B» BBTBB YEARS.

M •»•»« ,ke Arguments Presented- »

f the The origin ofthntroubU in tim____ ___

oominf to light which amply bear out the» I Then the Cttj Solicitor went on to argue intotaXnÉ'k e'ariv to Ttov “

“ tr
water-front paradise of the prosperous I nr5«?,S?d 004,1“H-tee would not give an semi-offidai organ ironioally remarks that 
Quran Chy of the Wrafc The Rail way Com- th* P“«* 40 "°» -der thera ra the Monto^n, who bre*T“neigh-

asaas be £ s&x&zz*

,ç j- um At/wFSw!wS^*Tt!a SapJ*JïîïA!;

Of Rallwaya, presided over the meeting, the company had been treated by the oity thoda.
which was held to the office of the I They had to deal with one lot to-1
p.lÆ'V- a Pooe “ the “Western ^andh“otb” >°t to morrow, and for In the Delegation, yesterday, Count Kal- 
5HSr*-®»- th° right of the Premier rat ÏS .MlJlçZti'l Zïiï'ïïï "#ky’ “ 1 lon« ^h, strora to .show that

SSs£ isEjLsbis
Horn Join Csr'ing was the fourth member - 4F»ïïs*e ïïa“1r bet wonld <leel with Tbo H»»»rian Government h« forbidden 

TW?mw«tteepreaent s.,, k^ D^^.gvtb9. -y -^roid ̂ 8h0ldi°*" *°y d8moMtf>Uofa »

“*-------------or lera and Mr Rj—. j Prauela Joseph Crllletxed. ,i,
lad a general sarnmnded 'u«h proposaînnlera ' Z œmran^wrâu ùÜ P*I“8BffRO’. JuBe 28—^

rZ~rEs-k.
Manager Shanghnsasy and Engineer W. T | Windmill-hne would not be controlled by 8,1 «teugBCmo, June 2ft—The Russian 
Jennings were also present ' a.°T Pf*!*4» rights but that the extension lrmy . he equipped witit new rifles of

T^w^rLot 6f tbe Grand % ktîKVrawaapon,wmbe mana-
T0okRMlway at Toronto, appeared for I «poke for the private parties interested. gESj e$6|

^Toronto^nterests «ara i u j „ _ TW were empoeed to (£e granting of the I _ Wetoarek Mskiug Mleehlef.
a rr.« QWkReRl!Sr %b companyon th. fee simple Lotoon. June 28.-The Portugnera Gov-
LŒriM; not"Lhi;dl:.rTenttosdyoan^iiadtba »

ESrs:T,er£3s SfflayssaasassKifie —

b-Jv."“ SiiSrSSSSSS s ïïïïSU:

w
SabserlpSleis I# Ike Fuad far Marking

* ijit Privileges—Hetes of

T

inch girth), round face, sallow complexion, 
slightly pockmarked end freckled, light blue 
or gray eyes, brown hair and reddish horse- 
shoe mustache. Heiesn intelligent talker 
end bee a slight English accent, is quick 

precise in movement, and acts as though 
he had a military training.

“He is wanted for the murder of P. H. 
Cronin. All information should be address- 

. ” 40 George W. Hubbard, General Super- 

. in tendent of Polioe, Chicago.”
Twenty thousand or thirty thousand of 
ese circulars win be printed and scattered

m V• x

y■!
The Turk- „d

pro

t*

broadcast over this country and Canada, 
and some will be sent to the English author!- 

' ties st Scotland Yard. •
r

Brake Again Benrandeg.
WntxiPEO, June 28.—At the Berks ex

tradition trial this morning s further re
maud was asked for, bat tbe prisoner’s 
rauneel objected. Tbe evidence of officer» 
Colline end {MacKinnon was heard. The 
former testified to knowing Burke to CMcago, 
and recoj~!“* t him to the Winnipeg police
station. .------- inuon gave details of Burke’s
arrest. The ease was then remanded till 
Tuesday next.

}iS

i'll

i-V-J

rv

%

i Camp S# D|ib»mfled.
Chicago, June 26.—Camp 20, Clsn-na- 

Qral, it is learned, has within the prat week 
been disbanded. Edward Spellman, Presi
dent of the Whisky Trust, who is the chief 
officer of the Clan-na-Gael for the districts 
of Illinois and Michigan, baa 
poenradto explain tbe disbandment.

iüébj

w ■

been been sub-

t CHOP PBOSPBOTS. •ubeerlptieus.prim
were, energetic

geit*!! to^aUd OTerbead _

pointe To this Judge Clark_________
Trunk and the city would have

7 5S.Jw k wh^ou14. : : ::: : ::::
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"Heelgegly Abrae Ike Average- WraaS. Oatsou
sag Bye Psr Seiler Thu Wsmti.

Ottawa. June 28.—Crop reports from 
sixty district correspondent»’ in Ontario 
show reason for gratification st the pros
pecte AU speak of the excess of rain doing 
muoh damage on the lowlands, but in spite 
of this tbe erope are, on the whole

laying

.... 60
60
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W Hi . . Home of Lords 

stated that tbe Government

to which to settle this considerable difficnL

mrrmm
&‘Xf

riww»4.'««nyk^ ■fgfvWBaKrdgm^t
Mr. Hugh Blato spoke for the Board of I Portagal’e power to refuse to arbitrate the 

Trade and he counselled « judicious and | matter.

, was there, but t enSu,t7 ,int0 the whole matter. He Beguiles Scratch and Pall 
1 World's young »*id the people of Toronto did not fnlly Paris, June 23.—In the Chamber of De-

— - &7^*<hgg,ig1jsa æ jaas’ja?
mmuar assurance to the premier. the ultimate «lotion of both the railways’ M. de Montjan denounced the totemelia.

The Bid Man In «rag Faille. entrances to Toronto wonld be on elevated tion. 1 totorpeUa-
Sir John made » patient chairman all tracks, and they eould have all the The Left applauded him. and M. 

{brough the five boura’sitting, and raid very «hunting yards they wanted at North I jennne shouted “CanaiIU.”Aro “and a=« 
little, only asking a question here and there, ^w^i “r-^?f^0ront?%. T^U pk.n °ral »cafflefollowed,in which the combatants 
The Old Man wore » short green velvet coat, raneMra*” *“ 7 ol tbe *"** Amerl- their fists and pulled esoh other’s heir

e^r», ’Tbs. irjfïSJftSSJWatf'Æ1 s « « I sss
Sir John Thomoran raked . grsat many p£lfam^BuUdi^Borth“‘ito '% UpwrThfh °f tb* OommRtoe,

question» about the plane, etc., for when Canada College. ^The railway l,»Tr whl°hoade on investigation Into the charges 
* the matter comes to be finally settled tbe Unghedot this proooeition most heartilv aBai“4 General Boulanger, tbe payment of Minister of Justice willof courra play an -tL expense wTbeto,1££ibKfd Boulanger’s pention bJSm.Zg

important p*t fa handing down the de- Mr. Wells, 'to ray nothing ofthe raMn“r F Bonl.nger wUl bring mdt
fciuon. Sir Hector was content to look I ingdifflonlties ’’ " 8 I against the Government. /
through Ms gold.,e-gtoraesst the paper. Sir John Macdonald asked Jndge Cltrk
on the tebie knd eaan the busy tbrOng of if, fa the event of the company getting the i v> - — .
Uwysra M they addressed the committee 28 acres on the new Wtodmill-Itoa. they , PxMe’ J*“ 28--®“ tone on the Bourse
frT tF-djhî'l.w was taiw.4 a sl,low the Hamilton steamer, or tifs ^ T«7 »«‘k to-day- At 2 p.m. rentes
^ f! 1*** teIked “4, “7 I Montreal steamers any privileges there. I luffi declined 621-2 centimes stood the clos,
^onnt ortoohnicsl,.language was dtohed Judge Clark replied : •• Certainly not, i=g last night 
$P- Th* . Toronto aldermen were discreet I only on the same opnditione that they now
enough tbu time to let their ralioitor do the dock at the other wharves—the nayment of I iexlen sn Bayralllas.

l&SPS.tp.'SSr«->■«•point, and here and there Father John ... TPe ”7 , *D«t,*,0«« Lord Atoyor ef Dublin, appeared before the
Baxter put in bis little say or made A ***** deal mor® been said all Parnell Commission to-day. Mr. Sexton would 
his little joke. Aid. Gillespie was I romid ®*r ^ohn Macdonald announced these I “ofc “Y that he opposed the principles of tbe 
content to sit on • table and decisions ; Fenian society. He claimed boycotting was
smile sardonically at the railway lawyers As to the exclusive entrance down the * nt0*aêàryjYil_________ ‘

s^-sidÆp,- s^syaittt’Ss-oa
RtrhvnJd'^'ti,*r*!*1!! V n,a 7heth?r i4^°°id b* jodioione to give the 6 30 a fire broke out in Watson’s cooper
Stripped of their technical language the Canadian Paoifio an exclusive strip of Re shop, whieb woe totally oon.umed together 

8wo points arc these : (1) Will the Canadian | 04f° and also set apart another strip for with the stock and toltetira two tSliaS 
Pbcifio Railway have the exclusive right of o4ll*r road* who to the future might come to tables which were stored to the bnlldlne 
coming down »e west bonk of the Don! tw . , Low about$800. Watson’, dwelling hod»

S' jbbSi ^2 ÏJürZ “ ÏSÆÏA BJtfSSX-
fill lirfabout 28 acre» of water lots on giveit every consideration, and everyone who ' —* -
tbe new Windmill lfaeand retain the same w*« in any way interested would be heard I An Incendiary Fire,
for their own exclusive and private benefit by the ministers. Sir John invited the Jamzsvillx, Tex., June 20.—A fire broke 
withont paying the city a rental or any com- Jnlleat discussion and rocommendat ons out to the tin cornice factory of Thomoran 
pensetion—that ie, will the company be from the dtizene, the Board of Trade, ete., Brother» vesterdav mnmin» /-n P*?0
handed over the tee simple of these 28 and al1 ‘heir repreeentatione would be care- .. —-i - , *1, follow,dby

-S® a^ars^sal^igLsugtggg
the committee. J I ««ndiaries, who built a fire on the floor

During the discussion the Premier «r. Iftbo" tbe powd*r- Th« damage is $20,000.
Kiolr1 knowl8dge 01M tbe «W» rtCABS IMPBISOBMBBT.

ThU is in brief s clear statement of the I Klneeiaa's Deputy - Peu master Pleads 
day a proceedings, which, though lively at «milty «ad le Seat te the Pealiemtlary
rora“mtadefS|eXWiththe “ ^ I Kl-erox June 28,-Rev. R. T. Burn,

After the meeting several of the aldermen 7“ t?“g s* îüF Judge Prlce 4hi* morn* 
drove ont to the experimental farm and the ing ebar8«d with appropriating to his own 
Toronto party left for home to-night. | use moneys entrusted to him by Mrs. Love

storage lor racrehsndlM, turalfare. etc. W“ 6 clerk “ the P°*toffioe here.
WarefcOM.e reeeira. issued. Frederle The defendant elected to be tried by the 
Wickolls. jd t. so Froqt-strecs we... court and pleaded guilty. Judge Price raid

We Fes m da tien la Fact. t“t* considering the circumstance* of the
Chief Grasett yesterday examined into the Ioa*®’ which was the saddest thit had ever 

chargeof misconduct against Policeman Gilks 1°me before him, he felt justified to inflivt- 
preterred by The Empire. A number of wit- XP f’’ ll8bu*t Punishment permitted by 
nesses were examined, the remilt ^ng th.t ori.on.^’toTl “n4e““d tbe

iliat there wai nothing to the matter, sent the 
case to the commissioners in order to bet
ter satisfy all parties concerned.

J. mm
«ppearad for tbe Freeland- estate, Mr. 

nraland and My. Murray being present 
also in person..

Brank Turner, C.», 
h# represented The

■m Hr. Iwhom
cannot .‘3I

BAILWAY MMABKBB.
Trtple Colllsl.m !■ Pennsylvania-» eras 

Killed—Many Wenaded.
Latbobb, Pa., June 28.—A triple col- 

lision of freight traîne occurred near 
here on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
at 2.30 o’clock this morning. Thirty cars 
wefa wrecked, 26 or 30 persons killed and 
II injured, rayerai of whom may die.

The debris of the wreck is being rapidly 
cleared away. Up to 8 o’clock to-night ten 
Arad bodies have been recovered. Those of 
Engineer Caldwell and Fireman Fraliek 
have not yet been found. The dead re- 
covered are :
w^-CfUWjLjfcd 26, of Jersey City; 
Hugh Kelly of Philadelphie; unknown man 
about 36yean, 6 feet fl inches fa height, 
weight afiout 170 poumU, btook musti&h. 
and hair; John CritoMow of Home 
stead, Pa., aged about 86, leg and 
arm were burned off; three unknown 
men ; C. R. Furguson—in Ms memorandum 
wrath.namejfi E. Harden, miller. Nor- 
thumberlond Co., Pa.; Myers Merhood. 
aged about 36 ; Benjamin Emerioh, suoposed 
to be the front brakemsn, about 26 year.

a post
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AnoSher Decline In Keeiee. *a
old.

The injured number eleveu end four of 
these ore to danger. The others it fa bo. 
lieved will recover. The deed ere 
bring taken to sn undertaker’» and 
prepared for burial It fa almost 
certain-that from 25 to 30 people were 
killed in the wreck. The water to the 
creek where the accident occurred fa twelve 
feet deep, end it Is expected 10 or 12 bodies 
are m the bottom of the creek held by the 
wreckage.

Flagman Miller states that the proper 
signal wa. given when the petition of the 
shifter woe discovered and Engineer Cald- 
Well answers'! but tbe speed was too high.

When the ill-fated train left Boli
var shoot forty workman boarded her but 
Conductor Barnhart put them off at Derry. 
When the train left there a great mroy 
of them boarded her again. Four of 
the injured token from one car stated that 
11 others were in the oar and to another box 
oar it fa stated by one of the rescued there 
were 15 or 20 men. One or two of the bed- 
iee token from the wreck were torrib;y bum- 
ed by the lime which covered the wreck 
At 9 o’clock to-night the work of clearing 
the debrfa was dlscont nnsd for the nieht

The lose to the railway company will -each $1,000,000. . W .«mpany woi

-»* 1 Wholesale Horae Thief Arrested.
Wixxn-jra, June 28.—John T. Cable, o 

well-known horseman, was arrested here 
last night for stealing sixty horses at Cal. 
gary three years ago. One of those impli
cated in the robbery gave the police the in
formation.

I
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BIBBS or A DAY.

Browned.
Moüht Fobbot, Jane 28__ This evening

about 9 30 three young men named George 
Nixon, John McIntyre and John Dickson 
went for a row on the river ln a boat wMoh 
they had made themselves. In rame man
ner the boat upset and Nixon, who could 
not swim, was drown-A

i&ifa“»ndV“ ^h-ralmooutbrir

day, “Canadafaw.Mnginto.nî«Jî^T"*^

o£asitSEss? &.•&& ÎS

146 Utile Bnes Wed# Happy.
Up to this year it has been the enstom for 

A good instance of the block In real estate the trustees representing St. • Patrick’s Ward 
transactions caused by tbe present dower law on the Separate School Board to give the 
is turnUhed by the Platt Betete of 68 acne to pnplle of St. Patrick’s School a little outing on 
Queen-street, which Meere. Thomson * Dun- ‘be close of the season’s work. As no move was

TS.iuruE&j&'is&S:^«■«r-aEai SL*aa wf»-*5WcF tse -üî
by reason of a dower elaim that had not been I plenle °“ k“*° «ward._________
however ‘bJbZn I _ ■— '»«<^*«« *ra»Ut
and the’meet vefuabls block ever offered to Thelateet honor oonforred upon a Canadian 
investors will be submitted to them to a few bal h**0 reoeieed by Mr. B. R. Dowerd, who 
dare by this enterprising firm of real eetate bra been appointed a Fellow of the Society of 

__________ Science, Art and Literature,. England, in re-<«•—.srtswsa: •kï’dSftSÏM’K

————V Church of the Ascension, professor of tbe
•■ The Broadway. I organ at the Toronto College of Musle and 

Ground ie now being broken for the erection | director of vocal music at Lor otto Abbey, 
ef a new Episcopal eh arch In Sped ina-a venae I 
near Queen-street. The church Will be called

The Ptott

Families leevlee town tmr the summed 
earn have their fareliure earefellr slantwith Mliehell. Miller SI C.„ 46 Aeit 152,

«Sers» King w<__
gas stoves at an ««SprW

1Iteglfaheirow Bate.

Maids made to our own order sneoisllv

to1Kitojr.-rsa.5v$
SSt/BSSfSSfâl "

{The IeetoBders’ Exodus to Canada.
Ottawa, June 20.—In a; letter received 

from Baldwineon, agent ot the Department 
ot Agriculture, at present In Iceland, he 
states that many ot the 800 Icelander» bow 
en route to Canada have bad their passages 
prepaid by relatives or friends now resident 
in Manitoba or the Northwest. This 
•peaks well tor the progress these people 
are making to Canada. Baldwineon states 
that if the people of Iceland could only find 
means of disposing of their stock and pos
sessions th»t all would emigrate to our 
Northwest. "

Brink Belhesda Water, cures kidney dis
eases. torpid liver, fnseesnle. eervens pros
tration. Sold by nil druggist, and Ini 
class greeern.! yg

IBs •Tee" Again. 
Pin* Bluff, Ark., June 28.—A Seven».

ger train on the St Louis, Arkansas”!^ 

Texra Railway struck a' cow at the trestle 
across Crooked Bayou. The engine woe 
thrown from the track end went across the 
ties and shattered the bridge to pieces. 
The express, baggage and mail care and 
two passenger coaches went into the bayou. 
28 feet below. 8. C. Staflbrd, exprera 
agent, was killed. Postal Oletks Jackson 
and Bangufa were probably fatally bruised. 
A Isay suffered contusions about the head. 
A large number of people received less sen- 
ous injuries.

A hew AnglicanThe Company's Cose, 
r. Welfa and Judge Clark handl- 
the company’s cose very ally. 

- contended ln short that the

and Y,

Advances nude 
Front-el rêec^ensL*1

Ontario's Frontier Abroad.

MjKfast I ^rz:HnHHn'
of St. George’s. Tbe boundaries of the parish !°* on Hampstead Heath attired in a suit of 
will not be decided upon until tbe fall. The I !ee.or,?nL e!°‘*',“ andvrraring a dizzy light 
edifice will accommodate 600 and will cost **4 ’fh’oh j* a'“°** bleeding. It ie ra inteo- 
816.000 without tlie furnishings. “’f Englub. He looks ridionleusly healthy

~ .------ . ., . ! and siwru an ux-blood necktie very similar
To lei—smell slices suitable far cannais. I 40 those ‘bat qninn is now showing.

VatoArs&eSr pS2Kto‘ bJSXuSS: i ,£ 53gV^^MeMtoV2S2r

Far «nick Time far Mew Fork Take the I FeeUertc Mlehells. Ferraqnent Exhihllleni 
Bmprera ef India end Brie Hallway. ■ A Cheap Trip to lendenT

Passengers can leave Toronto at 8 o’clock $601st cabin in the Drier of______
P-^ and arrive in New York next morning J®!”** “”**
at 7.45 ^uid th# rate is v«-ry Ivsr, only S9.90 *^*1 Loudon direct, $100 return, by tbe 
Toronto to New York. This i. the greatest «Wÿ» Assyrian, 4000 tone, from Montreal 
sorvtce that ever was known from Toronto tor .f’.,- The staterooms and saloons are 
imsinem men. giving thorn All day in New Mudehqie. A limited imwibor of intermediate 
York to do their business end they can return P*«engen *80 MontrAl to London. See ad. 
ey the Erie at 6 p. n,., arriving to Toron U-11,1 another cAnmn. .
j^'riy ^ext morning, thereby losing no time to1

w

my was given to understand 
Mayor Howland was in office that inch 
l be the case, and on the assurance of 
r Howland andother < xocutive officers 
i city in that regime th y have since 
ded $566,000, $205,000 of which wee 
e purchase of the leaseholds of water 
gw on the water front Now at the

J^»-Noo<^;pd.."lîu^Y*rg-^n^— -J

A Slagalar Accident 
Quebxo, June 28.—A man named Blafa, 

working on the steamship Acadian dfa. 
charging cosfa at Allan’s wharf yesterday, 
got his thumb caught to tbe chain around 
tbe tab, and was lifted from the deck about 
six feet, when the thumb was torn from its 
socket, dragging a portion of the sinews 
with it The doctors say that his arm will 
have to be amputated below the elbow.

Mrs. Iamemu
Jilnule, the lawyers argued, after the 

my nod expended these large 
city steps to and 
'tie shall not get 

îple of this 28 acres—this water land 
vested in the Crown and no/patent 

Ohen faened for it to any party—but that 
shall, lease it from the city on the same 
ne as the other leaseholders got their 
on the present Esplanade, which, how- 
, have now passed into the hands of the 
vey.
r. Welle and Judge Clark argued that 

■ never beard of each an out 
loeition—that the company 
in this land for its own purposes 

ithat tbe city should have any control

booked at 
ie Allan ro) Allan Une

Went Down an EmUmukraeat.
Nashville, June 26.—An accident has 

occurred near Bledsoe, an the Chesapeake 
end Nashville Railroad. The passenger and 
baggage coaches went down an embankment 
It ie reported that several 
buried in the wreck.

sums,
:anasays

the BMira H<iSSîà
local «bowers To-day.

MAXIMUM TBMPEBATURXe TB8TXRUAY.

: _ \’l-ktmik.«mrteir OTm~ *Æg

persons were

Bcfkeeda Water euros Bright’s disease dtoWtcs. dyspepsia. Sold In hsIfnStoi 
e-***r*. Bellied el spring, «ce. a. Mickle 

Ter-eu

Try asm 
ten keep

eFOavi All ere-AllAnother Convruilna In Toronto.
I* lies been decided by the New York 

| mitten that ilio next session of the Baptist 
,i™?noZ.?.al,no1 filr,« ?nd «hirtlng ln very Congreee should be held in Toronto No* 12I US. 14. __________________ _______

«treet West- | Talti Frail! duns Improves the appetite

.
The year 1889 has slready bran prolific ot 

accidents, both in America and in tlie Old: 
6ev. Forokor Boaeuslusted V World. To ameliorate tbe.effects of such 

Columbus, 0., June 28 —The Republican accidents, «wndeut men are constantly » ateto convention to-day renomin^d J. B.
Foraker far Governor on the racoud Ullot Iusm.l^s cJ^pIy, M K^tirJt w«q

email field Watches far Ladles. *■
A ladles' watch about the also of a half dollar, I_ 

a. perfect timekeeper, in a plain polished gold 4 “ x 
caee, wltli a niouocram on tlie front or back I Our 
makes very handsome present, I have themopporiuiPottoffiM. UrJe wweb 8«wtiaM“

com- 24Grageous
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world!*
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try. Hi. travel. will, however, hire 
I of the political .iguiflcanoe which 
I ebly associated with the vi.it

= =

THE TOR
CAP ADZ AIT NOTES.

Strawberries art 6 cent, a be.ket at Brook- 
TlUe.

There la some talk of erecting a monument 
to the memory of the late Lord Cecil.

An Banal Right. Association was formed at 
London lait night.

The Napanee Electric Light Company will 
light that town for $W per light per annum 
from dark until 190 *m.

The Woodetoek Town Connell ha. appoint
ed Conet able Will chief of police, and D. 
Allenby aeei.tant.

The .treat railway between Beilin- and 
Waterloo,» now completed, and it is believed 
the venture will prove a paying investment to 
the Company.

While examining the third well excavated 
on the Lambert property at Springfield on 
Saturday, Geo. Cook and J. D. Gann of that 
village, found a rib bone find part of one of the 
loint bones of the leg of a human being.

John Row, a young farmer of Innerkip, 
was kicked in the abdomen the other day by 
a mare be had just turned looee in the field. 
This i. the third venom accident of the kind 
that has happened there lately.

The Noya Scotia Methodist conference by a 
vote of 46 to 11 have condemned the Jeeuit 
Beta tee’ Act. The minority included Rev. ,T. 
A. Roger, J. Oaewdy, S. B. Dunn, E. B. 
Moore and Dr, AHiaon, Superintendent of 
Education.

Austin Kennedy Debloie of Wolfville, N.S., 
who ha. jurt been made doctor of philoeonliy 
by Brown University, is tb. youngest doctor 
of philosophy in the world. Dr. Debloie ie the 
first man upon whom Brown University ever 
Conferred the degree.

ME HAPPY on EH TO-BAt. 

Hemes of These Saecetsfel la the PhMIe

<D GO.BE It Pi....

John Macdoijald \ Go,iveteDreggtst John 4 
Answer the

John 0. W6od, the druggist 
the murder of Lily ObarKon, was Inform
ed by Mr. N. Gordon Bigelow, bit

nt.ri.’rssr...
pression prevails that the ex-King-etreet drug
gist will get out of the difficulty without 
even a acratoh. It seems that owing to the 
imperfect and unsatisfactory evidence to be 
secured that it* crown bas about concluded 
to let the case go. It was announced at the 
Attics Court by Mr. Æ. Irving that the 
crown weald not be able to go on with the 
oese an aconunt of the. illness of Urn. Ohnrl- 

nnd to the absence of the puree, Mrs. 
Johnston. Mr. Wood was not even tailed in 
court yesterday, and Ie now free to come and 
go as he pleases.

MTew
A . ■ ' "f TA

AftD ms poor svpVobr Cave »k
TROZT AM- EASY VICTORY* 

Byraewse Again Defeated—Other S

I
XAjrr. TORONTO 1 Of the Heir Apparent. Prtnee Albert Victor 

I ù to journey with a small suite, and almost to I 
be a private geoatman. He Is, In fast, going I 

s SU» I *° ,tndJ ***• country in tlie best possible way I 
• ” -Namely, by making personal acquaintance 

with it. :

To-day the closing examinations in all the 
Publie Schools take place, and either in their 
•ebook or at the Pavilion to-night the follow
ing prizes will be awarded i

Rending prizes—Girls, glvenby Rev. Sep
timus Jones, Lillian Cnrruthefs, Wellesley. 
Boys, given uy Aid. McMillan, Fred Adamson, 
Manning-avenue.
ChTr1,Tn^n.«î?.TnMo%rM
Those Purger. Wellesley: Junior 6th book,

eseon. Givens. . _ . _
Music prizes—1st. Girls’ Homo; 2nd Deweon- 

etreet ( 3rd, Dufferm. .

m»rn
H McDonald, Welieel.y,

SENIOR FIFTH BOOK.

■ ■ i• «SIR
W. ». lUczjaa», Fabl

Sett en» Insérerai Meeting.
Sutton, June 26.—The first day’e races of 
inaugural meeting of ths Button Driving 

Park Association came offto-dny sad were a 
decided suocesS notwithstanding thé threaten
ing appearance of the weather in the early

The cotton treat of India 1. growing into I ^‘ t*’** Th. foUowm, it the mult,
D™-p«àd&&^t-::::::i\V

__  ï:Z. js t*fcag»r.ïr-;:r ru
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE r. 1886. consumption of raw cotton amounta to $88,- Toronto man eXctiMSmlth in this reapect, Simon Finerty't Butcher Boy. !.............884

w — jj- ,=a--'■ . .. = 000,000 pounds. being hit hard fo addition to nine bases on Time—161,2.52,2.014.
Rw* lésai thé Bsartsz'i Ben TresHa I , i » i ,r . *.. I halla. Stilish -kent the hits scattered bus bli
The latest eeneernia* the Behring’s Sea Que Of the largest mo^Fags. ever retorted k.— i^q, ~^.iy MoGlone played

trouble looks lew peaceful than before, and I is that given by the Ohioago, Milwaukee * 1fet Terooto and although his fielding
yet we venture the oniniou that it is better St. Paul Railwny to the United States Trust was poo, h. yt weil. Joe Quest began hia
than it looks. Mr. Blaine being Secretary of Co. of New York. It ie for 8160,000,000. o»roer u International umpire and did well
fi.UU f".tb* Ri*UUio t« boahd to The company baa consolidated Its Uabllitiee About 1600 people saw thé game. The eoote:
•Spread” himself, and may be depended opbn I and placed its debt In the hands of —1........ ■ .......................................................... .
16 talk M» aa regards American elaimc We | creditor.

most serions coniidsration, although to far he **"?'£*VJ* b“?& k™wn. in„^ri0«- *•* { | » j $
.to ignore them altogether. Britain sag- “""eh K i ill l
» joint oommieatonbf maritime PoWmu. ,»tth>Troemlmv»vlca.nr.>.... « o » Ü

■ gaftaaagtgisfttgi i»v.'Zhnfeift«Es

Will surely have to ooneede it. at last. Mean- warmly applauded. » was performed In the 5wWE,..?....t..f....'...;;.
while It does not surprise ns to leant that both u. / , t* Z. p*". M “tne ‘«foato;...,........ . .....

I France and German, support Qnmt Britain I ^g»^ ^d by French singers.

fbftAY \• TORONTO
“T •>; ssuas. WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
CARPETS WOOLLENS 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY

and FANCY GOODS

Yes-
■a» asmas

■AMS.

s
FOB BACK LX KB O» A.OATB TTPB.

e; Yto*

SUMMERGOODS*
LADIES’ HOSIERY

/ton
FOPiy. J. rlarward s D.U.l^e.•*•»•’»«

XL A. Dutton s Jimmie Puzzler.,
L. Jones’ Dan ODonnell............i 14 8 8 8
J. E. Smith's Mand ..................... 3344 14

Time- 2.37,8.87. 2.86. 2.374. 2.41, 2,43.

George Hornet’s Lady Fat riot...,I 1
«1^ John Pollock’s Ckuevlhee s e e e # e a e e-W e # e •• • 3 8
” LMiller’s Mand................ 8 8

Thomas Atkinson's J»nie Lindi.iv.... 4 4
Time-3.35.

At Charter Oak Park.
Habtvobd, Conn., June 36,—Beveb heats 

were trotted in the 8.26 class hero to-day. The 
rane was finally won by Kenaett F. Beat

„, The 2.22 olaae was woo by GWoo, Yorktown
B.112. B«t ^2.2*1.

,lsîiSrÆ_ti^
ibleUlsys- 

on. first

4 2 114 
2 12 2 3

r: tea[A »t» WATER BURST.

Tenge-street Press «aces Ie Ming needed 
—Traffic Delayed.

At 5 o’clock last evening a 12-inch water 
main burst at the southeast corner of Yonge 
and Queen-streets, directly under the curve 
Where the Queen-street ears turn on to Yonge. 
A pressure of 86 pounds Was on and Shis wee 
enough to cause the upheaval of the earth and 
the wood and atone pavement. For nearly an 
hour the water flooded 
between Queen and King. It rushed 
down m torrents, but the sewer openings were 
.efficient to carry is ofl and it did not gel be
low King. For half an hour, however, the 
•ewer at the northeast owner of King end 
Yonge was blocked and there was a regular 
flood at that point till the hole was opened 
and1 the water escaped.

Waterworks Superintendent Hamilton and 
Chairman Bouetesd were soon on the spot and 
took means toetopthe flow. A gang of men ware 
put to work at excavation and it Ie hoped 
that the damage will be repaired by Wile morn
ing. In the meantime the Queen-street east 
service is out nil. , ______

,
In Lisle Thread and Silk.

iLADIES’ GLOVES
*• in Silk Taffeta and Thread.§yn: tes

(gold roadnil; Will Carrie, Wellesley (silver 
medal); Miller R, Ryereon;Hmlley Zee. Wel
lesley; Mailla K, Burn» A, Henderson K, Ryer-
^Mathematics—Saunders Jennie. Duffin'!n 
McKay KtheL Wall «ley; Galloway J, Ryer
,0Gramman compbsltioifand hygiene—Lawrle 
Chus, Hughes Katie, Hughe. Shoe, Dufferln; 

Ruse, Wellesley. '
jry and geography—Wyld Grace, Ryer- 
(cLentian Christina, Parker T C. Cowan 
ia, Wellesley. v
ling, spelling and derivations—Newton 
.Dufferln ; Cowan Georgina, McLennan 
etlna, Lucas Rose, Wellesley, 
riting, bookkeeping, drawing and Pmelo— 
enfetter Bertha, Wellesley; Yorke Lionel, 
rerin; Seen Mary, McPherson DW, Welles-

Ifa* a
* 4 * : \

Î Ji- Jt îi# Wheelbcx,*»0
u

1 v l 4 1
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Racing In England.

London, June 26.—The race for the North
umberland 'Plate to-day was won by Lard 
Durham’s Drisale, Jardine's King James 
second and Perkins’ St. Marlin third.

Trotting at Syracuse.
SmeueB, June 26.—The sttendsnee to-day 

•t the Driving park races wss very large not- 
withetanding the threatening sky. The track 
was heavy. The events were the 2.4Q and 
2.33 classes. The fermer was interesting and 
was won by Taylorsan, beat time 886t The 
2.33 cists was pretty hot and it was dark be
fore nay of the con 
beak It will 
mar,:
Fairest.................................. .6 1.2 8 8 din
Harry Cardinal................................... 8 4 8 1 1 1

Grover Cleveland................ ...............3 8*4 6 dis.
P1TimêHi4âïï.avÇ t.8«;

Dnat frees the IMwseeng.
The Buffalo-Roches ter arid Baltimore-Ath- 

letios games were prevented yesterday by rain.

Ch UNITED STATES NEWS.

Seven bodies were recovered at Johnstown 
Tuesday.

The Indiana shot by the Sheriff’s posse hi 
Montant died Tuesday and the situation grows 
more serious.

At Benicia, Cal., the Pioneer tannery, 
owned by McKay A Ohiaholm, was burned 
Tuesday ; loss 8200.000.

8880 Not celled Far. Grammar, composition and hygiene-Harper >1 Ensenada, Lower California, Tuesday
It seems strange that It Is necessary to persuade men Florence, Wellesley; Greer Anna, Monoypenny night, Senor Msclis, a Mexican, becoming en-

gypSBBSB SpSr-SS;
the next tedder tor cure or cssh 1 Heading, epclHflg end derivations—Day Lulu, was taken from jail by a mob Tuesday night

.........................  HfeGrogor Minnie, Wellesley; Smith Bmüy, SDd lynched.

McKay Dollte, Brown tier- mille, was yesterday pitched forward on a 
circular saw, which was In motion, and hia 

senior Fourth BOOK. body was cut in two.
General proficiency—Hoeick Lottie, Phcebe; j. u now generally conceded bv old sea

Wellesley -
MathsiDBtics—Bush Sarah, Maaning-avenue; from the British steamship Victoria, now due 

Hind Edmund, Dufferin-.Watt WilUam, Duffer* at Baltimore from Pernambuco.

leave probably to-day for Grow Cheek agency.
The killing of Bar. Mr. Gibson at Wharton, 

Tex., Saturday by Kyle Terry, has stirred up 
bad blood in Whartoa and the adjoining 
county (Fort Bend), and there are fears that 
•ha opposing factions will clash and that much 
btoodwlll be ehed.

rn™ io'the Buffalore^Th^brobTt^okatoVhw 1 1

among the maritime powers. Serious cause tor fatow ÜÛ«“^ht!*»nd « Ü mmnds°f gmnr AtByrseuse: n U.U.

^ceTÙnir^a fcSW® ni \ \| HU 11!811 g l~3=Us^= æ WSZZgSm

ing Such » conference there must be be- eetfcteageût. Rev. A. H. Baldwin, the rector; lh>w. Umpire-EmsUe. 
for. long; and is wffigtye our neuffiboroan perform^ the ceremony. Oon.tanoe Kerr. r™-

■we tbmk we can see already where Mr, Blaine satin, covered with lace, and wore no orna- 8 CrUir end
b preparing fog . bwWown to be worked in ««PI naWrol flowers. There wa. a
a thoroughly American way, mere we. i ÎSScnto*111^wmn^t!S«iOIsvoImJl^SVC 0 0 6 612-8 T
•‘ewl* iriroi^mm'nbt^molerted Wby the tte*' K "oeP*jQ“ w“ h<*f »♦ r^uSrSe^Brikiiy ind'SnUer1; Boffintm»”

seal pirate* were not molested by the I the residence of Mr. Kerr, and the couple left I Clements. Umpire— McQuude.
Cleveland Administration was that they had | on the two o'clock boat for Murray Bay. [ At Chicago:
contributed Urge sums to the campaign ...................' New^mk""’ 8 8 »8S 14*
fund collected to insure Uleveland’e wtnriyto I The third annual meeting of this association I Batteriee—Krock and FarreU ; Welch and 

„yr,7”„r. hM h— ^ld tlp> BnptietOfantchat Bakeri. - -g.
W Dr. Newman presided. The morn- iAanS^Sw..,. 0 6 01 14 8 8 1-16 U
. •"»» Uncle Sam e.to** Up* year, end that ie I mg session wa. devoted to .business : the min- Boston-----........... 0 « 5 0 41 0 0 1— 6 II

the reason why we have ne can to present for rites of last meeting, Aseodstfonal report, the Batteries-Getzeln and Dally ; Clarkson 
him now; # patriotic Americans regret that appointment of Director, Mrs. Wells, and the *nd Bennett. Umpire—Çùrrie. 
now we cannot noid np our end against the feadirtg of the letters from the circles. The __ ___

nhd hie gang, who gave away the case last | interesting letter from Mias Hatch on minion | ^Batterlcç-Sttvéâ Xind Beyle ; Duryea and finlsl-t Itwy

At Brooklyn: r, h. e. The following ie the program foe tbe re-
Brooklyn......... ........... tfl 1 00 1 20 4-10 8 6 gat ta on Toronto Bay on Monday next!
^Jtoltow^- Js1 Ail®. °WWner Ld Single skiff race (nniorsL 
O'Connor. Um^re—QolSndtb! Double skiff race (seniora).

juKntoti mtr R. H. B. Single shell race (senior.);
y®-:::::: i f «° 18 If ! Sri 1 ! 'S%m, mf.ro.

Batteries—Swartzell and Donohue ; Ramsey (Argonaute), before this evening.
and Cook. Umpire-Vaughan. * ---------I------ v ■

The Vnlvenlly Eenllare.
New London, Jobs. 26.—On account rif 

rough water the boat ran was postponed ti6 
to-morrow. j

The Rating Toothache Why Endure 4
when there Is found a perfect cure In Gibbons’ 
Toélhnehe Gdm I Bold by drnggllts. Price 16c

is tbe

V *1era. Dn
lay.

to'ii junior fifth book.
General Proficiency—Menge Geo, Ryarson: 

SutherUtid Maggie, Wellefley, Jones Leer, 
Tomlinson Clara, Dufferln; Gilbert Fend, Wei-
leMnthemaUce-McKay Wilfrid, Kitchen Wm, 
Welleelev ; Ford Botler, Ryereon ; Raeeide 
Nellie, Wellesley.

' «i
A ^ l -SPECIAL DISCOUNT

. To Clergymen. Delegates and 
Laymen,

SILK HATS AMD FELT HATS

Ke. rM»«i
Timt-SeW.

Other International •f

Makers.ts hsd gofc s third
be finished to-morrow. Sum-p-r

66 KING-8TREET EA9T. %1 Among the •aelellee.
At the quarterly meeting of Lodge Middle

sex. S.O.E.B.S., No. 2 the chair was occu
pied by President George Hall and vice-chair 
by Mr. &..& Ax worthy. Throe hundred John Gatto & Go. >Anna, Dufferln ; 

trude, Wellesley.

sbrethren Were present daring the evening. A 
past president’s medal waa presented to Bro. 
W. Bell, the lodge feeling, that tbe medal pre
sented to him to many y tan tines was not In 
keeping with the vary elegant medals pre
sented to pees officers of later years. A dis
cussion took pitoean tbe turn-out on Dominion 
Day, and it was resolved that the only flag to 
be carried that day should be the Union Jack. 
Five proposition, i for membership! 
ceived and two applicants elected. Th 
Mints nearly totaled 8600.' A number of past 
and present officers of other lodge# were 
present. _

At the meeting of Lady Erne Lodge No. 
5; Sister Mrs. J. TarleyTw.M., presided, and 
Ulster Maggie OraWford, D.M., occupied the 
viee-chair, Sister Mrs. K. Bruce, ohaplnin, 
officiating in the religious ceremonies. Nine

Make a brilliant display *f ne# 
Washing Dress Fabrics. Printed 
Foulard Sateens. Cambrics. Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Gleg bams.

New Stuff Dress Fabrics, Hen
riettas, Lainas, Cashmeres, Feules, 
Nun’s Veiling. Tweeds, Assabets, 
Serges and Printed Delaines.
iu.A

erv
« n;R. Be0

an Sprinters.
Ottawa, June 88.—The 220 yards handicap 

row open to 
Club took plus to-night. Them were 15 
■tarter*. The remit was aa follows: 0; CL 
Billing, 1st, W. G. Cameron 2nd, G. Popham 
3rd, F. O. Bate 4th. Time 25 me. The race 
was eery closely Contested.

1r. h. a.
(fclt 19 3 of the Ottawa Lacroeee

_Hletory and geography—Chandler Minnie, 
Huckln, Hattie, Hind Edmund, Dufferln; For-
•yvh James, Ryereon. __

Reading, spelling and derivations—Weed on 
Bessie, Lnnedowae: Langton Edith, Victoria; 
Martin Gram, Wellesley; Parson» Daisy.

were re- 
e re-

Colored bilks In all 
the leading popular mitkes lnelud- 
lug Printed Foulard and Chia» 
Silks.

Tourists’ Wrap Shawls and Ruga 
In Clan Tartans, Kishtwar, Hima
layan, Lamermoor, Clencee with 
other new and attractive styles.

I
May Me Cense Rash UwqIse ; 1Writing, bookkeeping, drawing and mi___

SsskiSb# 8-“*New Yoek, Jena 26.—Among tubee who 
was Wm. O’Connor, A Sluggish LiverJUNIOR FOURTH BOOK.

EEHürSx/S ®%sagsi5»jSof age. Tbe 12th July oommUtees reported ^tolm”lol(SirS’'Ailoe, Wellesley ; Davie 

all arrangements completed for the celebration Alim, Bolton-avenue^Brant Wm, Roie*venue; 
and the new1 banner on hand. Gorman Martin, Ryereon.

St. Mark’s Court 282, A. O. F.. hat elected Grammar, composition and hygiene - Gor-
iiTalSr^^BirahS? treamw*
Bro. Morphy; financial secretary’, Bro. Mc- SI5ro*ÿJM'd‘“eâtSphy’î^Godwin Percy, 

lavish; recording secretary, Bro. Constable; Phoebe ; Chapman Beenle, Victoria ; Jacket 
and court physician, Bro. Harris. Messrs. Birdie, Wellesley; Newton Anale, Dufferln ;S^tb? hS”‘SSrZ^hilfe m^Tt T R«dFngi^îu«snd derive,iona-Harriron

'SA »ton  ̂cu"‘°‘i Brown 8“k-

quarterly meeting last night. Bro. H. Writing, bookkeeping, drawing andmaalo— 
Lovelock presided. Bro. B. Medealf Wae SHLidî A* p5,“b«: Ca5«r Alim, Welleetey; 
presented with a past master’s jewri by Bro. fi»-“V. Church; Baeeon Daley, Lane-

i i Adamson, P.O.M., on behalf of the lodge. “rf*’ ■ ■ ___________ _____
Minneapous June 26.— The North- Thegeaertl committee of the 8.O.B. lodges' You ecu never know till you try, how quickly

western Miller mys: The flour output U* ZstT

week wm 109,800 bsirels, against 112,700 division of the SXJ.E. will meet »t Shaftta- tag, and these pâli» will aooomplleh it more ef* 
the week before and 108,200 for the oorret- butv Hsll at 9.30 a.tm; the seoond divislon at factually and comfortably than any othermedl-
ponding time luim Th.firmnw. i-whrot «St&ltSWft «"’"""JUt________________

has induoed a good deal of buying of flour, msroh to Shaftesbury Hall, reaching there si A New Mettsdlst Cbnrek f.r Ike «ast Sad 
Prime are about 28 cents higher thane 10 o’clock. ThT^gdOr»., M — TTh.
week ego and some pnrtiee talk of putting Haokett Lodge, O.Y.B., had three initia- _ , a ilu^ . .
them up lO to 15 cents more to-night. There tione and eeverwl propositions last night. Bro. »•» <*««>••• The, old building wae far too
ie a stronger feelins in export merkefc. W. J. Henry presided. * the soconiBiodefcion beink
The dirert exporta of flour last week were The Milkdealers’ Association made arrange- The new edifice wiU cost 820,000
35 900 barrels against 34.600 for the ureoed- ments last night for thair annual picnic, 1400 people. It will be of bnok with brown
to. .«t ’^  ̂ which will take place in three weeka. Stone facbge. The architect is G. R. Harper

D” not dtisy In getting rmief for the little Kdwi. “Bred,haw Tbe tohml^mST wdl be

,0r “rVi0“t-ilUh” ”ew eh0roh
child why do you lei It euffiwr when a remedy la 
so near at hand I

Causée the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole ayuteig 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s,Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough 
In their action, ana their occasional use 
keeps me In a perfectly healthy condi
tion. —Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pilla.

that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
foslst digestion, and Increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine.—Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Maas.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

Pilla for Stomach and Liver disorders. I 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dye- I — // ▼

w/piMAd
doses, restored me to perfect health.— £ £/

. Waldo Miles, Oberlln, Ohio. / y £/
Ayer’s Pitta are a superior family ^ W y)

medicine. They strengthen and tnVig- y S S^A J Mr
orate the digestive organs, create an » JB ÆJBjm ÆÆrW Æ —
appetite, ana remove the horrible de- m W
pression and despondency resulting ^ 
from Liver Complaint. I have used m £
these Pitta, In my family, for years, and _ /.X - / i
they never fall to give entire satisfac- W/1/ÆJi Jtrjj/%4 sf
tion. - Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wia.

Aï,r's pm*' pJLotd

***■:. .
While our neighbors may be expected to 

eépperVstrongly, on general principles, whet
i A Farewell » reseat. I#?,., *r. J. G. Turtoo, who for over four yea* 

they will call the America» patriotic yiew of I p«« has been an energetic worker in the 
tbe diepose, publie opinioo oyer the border will I Queen-street Methodist church and Sabbath 
DM be VMry enthusiastic in férer of the wealthy «hool, and who ia about to lease the city, has 
manopely which now claimt the exclusire been presented with a farewell address, ac- 
rigbt so seal fishrag in Behring Sea. To talk oompanied by a gold-beaded cane. Mr. Tor-. 
about tbs American people haring an interest I ton, who until Lately has been chief of the 
in tbe seal fishing there ie conspicuous “tedge,” wlrosioa department, Massey Manufacturing 
for, supposing British and Canadian reaaels Oompany, haa been appointed assistant man-

monopoly. President Harrison and Secretary I Society to-morrow to the Canadian Chan-1 American Association: OolambueaS Balti- 
Blaine know that they must uphold against I tauqua is already an assured euoeees. Kxour- I more, Cincmnati at St. Louie, Louisville at 
Canada the monopoly aforesaid ; but at the eion traiaa will to run from Buffalo and inter- Kama» City.

time She average American citiaeu will ^^ ‘̂‘‘iett-k^wn^i.ta6 I^A îm «ifiÙÉMFS ffiWhliM McCalls,
not f ml very enthurimtio over a matter in WSch^A V£dïfl An exciting gmneof toll was played between
which hia inteiest ia so small that it would re- M. Field will take part in addition to the the nines of D. McCall A Oa and G. Gould- 
quire a tnioroecope of great magnifying power I society. Every oonranmnoe will be afforded * Sons at the Toronto grounds yesterday 
to enable one to see it. On the whole, what I the excurwooieta inthe way at street care on .fternoon, which waited in ferot of the
we took for by and by ie a back-down ip this] boat.,. _________ I latter. The

OB the part of the uairertal United | iry» Esc Tebaeee or Stimulants G. Goulding A Sons., 08010606 8—21 
Stases, although in the meantime some “tall 1 You certainly «boula use Carter',UtileNeryePillé D. McCall*Co.
talking* ia to be expected. I ____________—----------------- W | _ Baltenee-Meek and Hudeon; Anglrn and

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICS
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»International Association : Buffalo at Rocb- 
oronto at De-
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V» Goes Fleer.
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Brown.Sale of Fashionable China.
_ ™ , ,e-resl■I During neat week an attractive sale of flue | "

k i”.“ the Bncli-h goods will take place at (Hiver, Coate I CUrtox,. Jane 28.-The Hastier, of To-
tittoC^sdisn P^ .PttaT!^3 * ^ M"t’ Thev ““I»1*» ronto and Start of this pièce played a game of

’and bylaws of tbe association, a l»t of its I Un ™w ° ta” y *■ Lem Feleher’sgreat fielding and totting. At-
: officers since its inauguration in September, I Persons meeting from sick headache, «mines» kisaon, the professional, waa batted hard. The ! I»* and a series of-papers on different sub-1 *" “**“ & I = Stare, 16, Hurtle», IA

Toronto Pres, Club room, in February Urt. l A congregation «rembled to hear ths fa, Upper Canada College on
The journal, which W. preaome wiU to «. i"D*e",1ve.<sho?1 ^lce ».* Tr,nJJr the latter’, ground, by lftruna
annual publication, ieintandedtobe a perman- Ohapel last nigba The Bishop of Niagara I —*—“*—
ent record of the tranarotion. of the auooia- gave a abort but practirol rermon oh Christ’s
tiiSn, similar in that respect to the records of î.tftnlvms a?am^rfffimbtnl .nd 1 The Bel-Air Canine ta Open an Saturday
other societies or guilds of a literary or romi- L^SSdthe ptoRiott of the dirtiplee^to the! WWh the *.af Q. T. ft Maellng.

literary and scientific character, and as such it I church of the present day. Doubt», he as-1, On Saturday nekk the Province of 
wttl be received with general favor by the cured[hie hearers,are only toito vauqbished by iTurfgjiotf begin, its eummeri masting
press and newspaper public. We are told by obedience to the divine will and tarneel de-1 ______ . /_____““
the editors that "the primaçf object aimed at, I vot*on-
in the establishment of the Canadian Preap.T ' What They Were Worth.
Aaaociation, was that of creating more "
mate relation» eocially among the editorial I for admmiatration of the estate of Seymour

*
The ffinatiers Beaten at PakylUa

Typhoid at J.hnslewn.
Johnstown, June 26. —Surgeon Foster of 

the Laboring Men’s Camps reported to
night that within the last 84 hours forty- 
nine laborers were taken eeriously-elck with 
symptoms of typhoid fever- Many of them 
were sent home and the others are beinj 
cared for in the hospital. The river phanne 
above the railway bridge was for tile first 
time opened this morning.

- Sew England's Betander.
Mystic, Conn., June 26.—The monument 

to Captain' John Mason, called tba “De
fender of New England In 1687,ri 
veiled to-day on Pequot Hill, the site of the 
old Pequot fork

The City or Cleveland Released.
Duluth, June 26.—The steamer City of 

Clerolpsd .wa« released from the rooks be
low Two Harbors ahd brought here to-day. 
Shads damaged about fllfltOOO.

Fire Bodies Recovered.
Albany, June 26.—The bodies of fire of 

the six victims of Tuesday night’s drowning- 
fatality on the river above this city were re
covered to-day.

'Waüne/àr
/I Jetting» About Town.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of New Mahmud ™ .............

Methodist Ohuroh hold a si raw berry leetival effi
Dr. W. A. Dizon of Jsrvis-strest sailed on Çj/x

ffieGerm^towtiktheho^lsoflDrop.

j?.%fi^M^r:isWd^Wr JL,
mal school July 2,8, A

The annual excursion under the auspices of I q i//XJ/jû
the Toronto Opera-house ushers will to held VFtiwug
on July 16 to Niagara Falla I ■- £ .A_

yesterday, going by the Chicoutimi. . * r "g* **
The annuel meeting bf the Ontario Medical s ' *

Lifarary Asspatotata wUl to told this evening. _ _
The principal business will be the election of. .. QC lyifl/Yi/f/ s
officers. jT .

Thé annual uicnie of the Ladies Aid Society —'S‘Q- _ &

Jëft/Ap/zÀëdy
The Court et Appeal will deliver judgment UP w

on Saturday next in twenty cares,among which
the only one of especial local interest is that of f/ w
Godson and the city of Toronto. • > . _ . . 1 f jtstgt

The picnic excursion of Old 8k Andrew’» VU JCMS\A/*t*W
Sunday-school, which was to have taken piece J y
to Long Branch yesterday, was postponed till aw *
to-morrow because of bad weather. * "*

1*
izr&2s£ff& .tiro.

WHAT SHALL % DRINK ?
The beet Temperance ’Beverage le à , I2TH JUL" CELE8BAH0W.

St Tenders will be received by Hie 
--Mr undersigned up to July 3 for the 

sols privilege of eellloe rofrosh- 
• VV 11 ments and temperance drink» In 
/€ V r w the Exhibition Grounds on the « 
-timtHSMu 12lli July. It tenders are hot sails- T 

factory to committee, the prlvt- 
legee will be sola soparetelv after that data at 
store. No. 9 Clarc-etroet, County Orange Hull, 
from StolO p.m. >

E. MEDCALF, 633 Ktag-etreet east.

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

BAOIMO AT MOXTBMAU
\was un-

Annual sale lte,eto,gellena
The Lancet says : “time Jnlee la hoe wea-askfeteft S»?'- 01 AtooliaL

Quebec 
at the

■ new track known as the Bel-Air course. It is 
I situated near LaobiftS, about - lfli miles from 
Moutnal,, with the G. T. R. and O. P. R. 
running àirect to the grounds. The

in a reunion where party differences should be
forgotten, and social acquaintanceships form- ___ ____________ _ __
ad, thereby Mud to check the asperitiee which | ministrata the properly of William Williord, I sevêntÿ-five "horses "and aheady"^ver"fifty 
unfortunately too often are apparent iu th« gentleman, who died Oct. 23, 1888. The total stables are occupied. The raejng anthuiiasts 
discussion of public questions, and banish, as amount la $2023, of which $2000 is in real | of Montreal wifi nOW have no. cause to corn- 
far aa possible, the bitterness of tone which 
characterised the publie press.” There can be 
no doubt that this object has been to a large 
exteût successful, and that the results, direct 
and indirect, of the annual meetings and ex
cursions have been highly beneficial.

The printed papers recently read before the 
/usodatioe comprise : “The matter of en been p- 

Roy V. Somerville, True Banner,
“Apprenticeship,” by L. J. Jsck- 

ewmarket Era; “Business Management,” 
by J. B. Trayes, Port Hope Times ; “Job 
Printing—what ia a fair profit,” by H. P.
Moore, Free Press, Acton; 
ed criminal law of Libel, "by John King.M. A.,
Berlin, an honorary member of the association.
These papers are well written and cannot fail 
to be of special interest to journalista. They 
are eminently practical in matter, eoope and 
design, and «re lull of enggestione to all con
nected in any way with the “art preservative.”
Mr. King’s paper, we are told in the journal, showing on Dominion Day, 
domains selections from “a carefully prepared 
treatise on the law of libel as it directly effects 
the publishers of newspapers,-’ and were given 
for publication by the.anthor at the urgent 
request of the meeting at which they were 
read. The writer, besides treating of the law 
generally, deals with tbe latest Canadian and 
English amendments of the criminal law of 
libel and offers many cogent reasons for more 
extended imendments of our own law, based 
on English experience of tbe changes suggest
ed and on recent English legislation favorable 
to the newspaper press end increasing its im
munities against vexatious prosecutions. Mr.
King also figure, aa an essayist of the associa- 
lion. The journal it a model in its pay of 
thy printers’ art, the whole get-up 
uriffiand general finish being ver,

r_____ Retail by aU Grocers, tts f

CROCKER-On Monday, 17th last, the wife 
of Sydney Oroeker, Ularonce ■ avenue, Deer 
Park, of a daughter.

Storage fer merchandise, fanaUare, etc. 
Warehouse receipt. Issued. Frederic 
Nicholls, «8 le to Frewt-tnusi Week

TO LET.The Trusts Corporation of Ontario petitions
k

Ceihevn e-slreet, waroheeee, We, «S—eat 
Of the heel aad cheapest la street—reel 
moderate—also pretty house at Deer Pars 
with lie feet la tilarewee-aveau*—solid 
brick iwoniory—rent moderate—Immedi
ate possession. Apply to Jae.
*3 Scott sireek

•V
Household goods, $600: life insurance, *2900; I erpenae in making the track a good one and 
real estate, *2800; total. $6300. one which will to a Credit to Montreal. There

William Williord, moulder, applies to ad- I it stabling on the grounds for upwards of «YACHT CANNONS rtsken AC#.,

Mma .
From SOc. to »T.

Something quite new and perfectly safe, the 
charge being a cannon flre-oracker. Send for 
Uostrated price list. Alee

STREWestate. _________________________ I plain and the Turf Club expects to inaugurate

afflicted with ecrrfula. Two died, early , the mw|mg ,hoaid certainly prove a success as tbe 
rest, would soon hare followed bnt for the aM| ere such as to-warrant good racing, 
timely and persevering use of Ayers Sarekja- The iDlugarsl meeting of the Bel-AirJockey 
riUo, which ballt them up into a healthy and I Club W|U {ollow 0B Juiy 4 ud g. for whicf, 
vigoroni manhood. I » cspital program baa been arranged,

♦ At ikw daiim <u.pl ' the entries to close on Saturday next. To
Justice. MiUerand Flemingagslndi^nred

justice at the Police Court yesterday. The don. everything in their power tohnve the 
Pierce family, charged with housebreaking course second to none and buildup racing in 
and receiving, were remanded till Friday. - Montreal, which it will certainly do, It is 
Andy Eunie, a supposed accomplice, waa also therefore honed that the .racing public of 
remanded. i I Montreal-Will encourage these clubs and turn,

oat in strong force on race day*

Be Liked Toronto.
UoL Kinnairj, M.P., and wife of England, 

who have been making a tour of the world, 
visited Niagara Falls on Tuesday and went to 
Montreal yesterday by the Corinthian. Post
master T. C- Psttesou drove them around 
Toronto, and the Colonel was delighted with 
the city aad its suburb#. He noted the absence 
bf “To let” signs on the bouse*

ri
anD\r, REGULATES

All the organs of the- 
tody, and cure Const! 
nation. Biliousness, and 
Blood Rumors, Dyspep 
ala, LivorComplaint and- 
all down

^ 8* St. Snlplce-street. Montreal. KHHU8M tlon of the system.

SmsmMtim
Judge Drew, Elora; Judge Bell, Chatham; ree m. wrr. swan wrrisisa am | H||g| I XIJkBT.Judge Woods, Chatham; G. Davies Colley, -*am«»-m-.*«.m*

“OAffflA’S LEADING PROVIDERS
P. J. O’Malley, Newmarket ; J. B. Holt,

Brantford ; D. L. Martyn, RoohesteurJ. W.
Bradshaw and wife, Chicago; A.D. Hansell,
Welland; Ja* Carroll, St. Catharines; B. T.
Chade, Kansas City; Wm. Sloans, Newmarket; 
a D. Wolfkill, Hamilton ; H. D. Wool by,
Montreal ; W. Orcutt and wife. Detroit ; H.
Spencer, 8k Catharines ; Mrs. J. Harry,
Trenton; A. Lyons and wife, Trenton ; J. A.
MeGillvary, Uxbridge ; A. Hirst, Stratford :
A. L. Jayne* Buffalo ; H. P. Franklaud,
Woodstock;ff. E. Keeuleynide, London ; J.
Hutchinson, Strathallan; Ë. F. Zollener, Mt.
Forest ; Jno. Mulqueeu and wife, Ayton, are 
at the Palmer.

Bev. W. D. McLeod, Barrie; H. McKin
non, Hamilton; Ale*. Stewart and wife,
Montreal; Rev. Robk Burnet, Milton: H. L.
Philli, jr., St. Paul, Minn. ; F. Glover, Mont
real; F. H. Goulding, Plymouth, Eng.; John 
Charlton, Lynedoch; T. Pilton, Exeter; W,
A. Warrmer, Jamestown, N.Y.; G. Offotd,
Quebec, are at the Walks*

J. Sk George Dillon, Montreal; H. M.
Morrison, Cleveland; F. Garrett, Malaga;
F. C. Brookbank, Cleveland; J. G. Merriman,
Troy, N.Y.; Judge Senklar. St. Catharines;
Judge Baxter, Welland; A. J. Jewitt, Shef
field, Eng.; Judge Scott, Brampton; M. J.
Johnston, Pbiladelpliia; E. J. Dingle, Jr., N.
Y:G. W. Brown, Columbu* O; Judge Miller,
Milton ; S. Sinclair, jr., Belfast, Ireland; H.
8. Qregngy, jr„ Detroit, are nt the Queen’*

Perse ns ■■Bering frees Piles WHI Flnâ
Relief Ur Using Carter', little Liver Fills. Be. MS

It ie expected that either Mr. W. A. Reeve, 
Q.C., or Mr. Edward Douglas Armour, two 
of the lecturers of the Law School, will be 
elected to tin port of principal on July 8.

Mr. B. H Axwortby, - builder, 77 Shaw- 
street, wee eerianBlY injured by n falling 
bnck wall in rear of 88 Col borne-street yes
terday afternoon. He was taken h 
ambuUnoD. i -i- (j j,---

More than 18/000 signatures have been ob
tained by the Equal Rights Association for 
disallowance of the Jesuit Estates Ac* The 
delegatee of city wards will to ntked to form 
ward branches.

The Ladies’ Furnishing 
Association Hall yesterday afternoon and 
made final arrangements for their garden 
pnrtÿ, which Witfbe held at Surrey Villa, Col
lege-avenue, July 4.

Last night the members of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club tendered a complimentary 
dinner to Mr. William Hume Blake,

♦

Fireworks at Manufacturers' Prices.
OTJi

K

:w €» So OOh

T- in theMother Teresa 1» Better.
The condition of Reverend Mother Terse* 

Superioress of the Order of the Ladies of Loret. 
to, who lie» dangerously ill at the Abbey,Wel
lington Place, ebowe-no'lmprovement and her 
death Is hoorly expected.

q
and "The amend* They make cue feel u though life wm worth 11 ring, 

ake one of Carter's Little Liver Pills After eating; It 
will relieve dyepepeta, Aid digestion, give time And 
vigor to the eystem.

/ v- Committee met in . sThe Dead.

tOSMW*Str^
i and a Home Ruler. ‘ “

General Simon Cameron died at I o’clock last
_______ 1 evffining Ph.

aporta Send-fog program* W. H. Steven* George Lorlng Brown, a noted painter, is 
•eoretary, Lindsay. ____ dead at MaldearMas*, aged 76.

Racing at Sheepehead Say- Personsl Mention.
SHXKWHJUD Bat, June 26.-First race- S!SK?eASKS&S2KlSS JTJÏÏnS

Next Sunday, June 30, is "Home Mission I For 8-year-olds and upwards; a sweepstakes many.
Schools in On-1 of 8*5 each, with $1000 added; 1 mile. Badge 

. j won. Belle B, 2nd, Baucloch 3rd. Time 1.40.
Th.NewBtii.ktoh. 1,1te&m,rTr^' X^c^s

The Off-Hand Sporting- Rifle Club will I 2nd, Canteen 3rd. Time 1.18 3-5. 
meet at the Continental Hotel to-morrow Third race—A handicap «weepstakes for S- 
mght for final organization and the election I year-old* with $1000 added: 1 mile, Tanner 
of officer* A large attendance of member» ie I won, Gypey Queen 2nd, Cortes 3rd. Time

In the run off Wyn-

KSlcS'-iSa1^ w- ^ rFit.r
CRAT A CROSS Tilm CARLE.

SMililM Day in Lindsay.

Yesterday they were bosy with i 
and target practice. They will

246

!
ml.

mounted drill 
Brake s fine i’, son of

Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.O., on the eocaeion of his 
approaching marriage. - , ,

A special examination in music was held 
yesterday afternoon hf the board room of the 
Poblio- School* York-etreet, for prizes offered 
by Messrs. Suckling A See* The examiners 
were F. H. Turringtoo, B. W. Schnch and 
W. O. Fomyvhe.

We drew attention to advertisement on 
front page of tbe small private offices to let in 
the Permanent Exhibition building. These 
offices are on the main floor, lighted with ga* 
heated by steam and are particularly pleasant 
and bright. A number of commission agents 
have already located there, and the central 
location of the Permanent Exhibition build
ings apart from its other faoilitie* should 
render it popular for this purpose.

The annual picnic and garden party 
df the Sunnyeidi Orphanage will take place 
on Monday, July 1st, at Suonysid* Amuse, 
innate and refreshments on the grounds; Art 
Gallery open; running races; swings; merry- 
go-round; tug of war, etc. Several uniformed 
societies will attend after tbe city procession. 
A grand concert will be given in the evening, 
160 children taking part in the choruses, also 
a magnificent display of firework* the Tower 
of Babel illuminated and destrovefi. Street 
cere via Queen-Week fyahd Trunk trains 
Stop at tbe ground*,

Women with pale, color's* gees* wae feet week
AnddîM°w^$d^A^lrrjPMl^Ktonigirai And bodJ^r

L, -WWE GIVEManse Mission Bay.
■

EEfàiDay” in the Baptist Sunday 
tario and Quebec.

Col. Joyce, late ofthe Hussar* is In town on 
a visit to Mr. James Austin on the Davenport- 
road.

This week a farther Increase of bargains—grand, stylish goods, the like of which for ohw 
have neFrobeen shown ui Canada. Whether 16 be for this or next season make your sale- 
new. It will be profitable beyond your gieatest expectations. ■
Wraps, Slllts, Velvets, Brens Goods, Wasli Goods, Laces, Hosiery

Immense assortments of grand staple goods and handsome Novelties If low prier 
tempt you at all see them to-day. You can depend upon being HICK80

From Police Blotter*
The detectives are making it hot for local 

crook*
Thomas Mahoney, 22 Waltob-etroe* ri in 

Agnes-street Police Station Charged with 
malicious injury. It is alleged that hit 
the machinery hi Uneerie Carpet factory so 
that when the engine started then would be a 
general smash-up.

Tbe police are beginning to think there ia 
not very much in the «tory told by Mr* 
Annie Simpson about being robbed of$600 in 
the G.T.R. express between Paris and Toron
to* She was examined by Inspector Stark 
yesterday, aad betrayed an astonishing igaor 

of Michigan, where ebe says she hails

",
el
i
Ifixed

$4.75 FOR A BIBLE WORTS $3
$1.50 tor a 5-Bottle Castor worth $3.50, ,

$3.10 for a Smyrna Rug worth $9. 
$4.60 for 8-day Calender Clock worth $10.00,

$1.50 for Genuine Ash Sideboard worth Ilffi-OO. »M <*r iarpe 
Sweeper Worth $3.50.111.00 Bedroom Set worth I84.M, 

840.00 for Parlor riot worth $50.00
We sell everything for the Home and on a very close margin of profit.^

The C. F. Mans' lias Furling Eons

: it.
race—Handicap eweepstake* with 

*1290added, lg mile* Faverdale colt won. 
Le Logos 2nd, Barrister 3rd. Time 2.23.

■tafw.fl a, sawrol
tSLwstort p. ag-v*. 3îvZ'''a P,““ ** *-

add Naples en route to Attieo* He will not |
visit tbe Pope. . , .———— ------------»—

The Vatican authorities have instructed the I Ohmaoo, June 26.—First race—7} furlong* 
Bishop of Batoalnn» to prepare ea". asylum in Joe Courtney 1, March ma 8, Early Dawn A 
Spain ia the event of the Pop* deciding to I Time 136-

s— „„ t»saHaag*KR*sj»A
general of the British army, stationedat Mad-1 Third race—Handicap eweepstikee; 1Jmile,, 
ns* has been attacked by leproqr. Th» nota» I Huntress 1, Ed Mack 2, Ely ton 3. Time 2.08. 
of the officer ii not given. 1 Feerttifcaoe—Stiliqg. 1 mil* Gardner 1,

j!
in aid

ae to paper, 
i «run-and general finish being vet» creditable 
o Mr. H. P. Moore of The AotoRjSkee Free* 

m whose office it was published. ....
diKL'-•,<-.41

)
Charles Keller, the youthful forger who 

forged the name ot J. J Curran, M.P., to 
check! ^hioh heeashed, ri supposed to have 
left Montreal on the steamer Algerian for this 
city and tfce Toronto anthoritiee have been 
aahed to look out for him.
' frhere are a number of varieties of eotne. 

Holloway's Cora Cure will remove any of them. 
Okll ea yonr dsasadat aad was a. hottU ox e

;-‘Ab Educational Visit to Iudi*” That is 
T the character which the projected trip to 

India of Prince "Albert Victor is to aeeum* 
When he was younger the Prince saw a good 
<i*s’ the world daring hie tonr bn the 

but he did hot visit India, He Is 
ts that *ait aad lalemtiag eoun-

Stores in 60 cities
b

- m . „ -
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DOMINIONILLIAMSiMARKETS AID EICHASGES toesMaMpt-1 n
hunt, lie __TMLl.lt G XBK THUMB. tc.• ■mBmdif :

Twl>
A. speSlal general méeling ot tbsBoerd of 

Trade we»held yesterday aflevnoeu iu their' 
oouneil chamber. President Matthew» occu
pied the ohetr.

The Preeideut explained that the .special 
reason for railing the meeting was to present 
to the members a bylaw authorizing the is- 
suing el debenture» amounting to $400 

Two reporta by the president ware reed. 
One gave several details about the rt#W build- 
lugs, which have already been publisned. It 
also stated that the VTdket property, nett to 
the American Hotel property in Front-street, 
had been acquired by the board. TW* ae- 
huirement would enable the board to,extend 
the buildings and also to hove arear entrance 
from Wellington-street The president added 
that ha felt that the new building would be a 
profitable iuvestment t that it would promote 
the interest! ot the board, and that it would 
be enatber valuable addition ta the many 
handsome buildings hi the silty, ■

The other report dealt with the proposed 
ship railway from Georgian Bay to Toronto 
harbor. It was stated that though there was 
no doubt that such a railway would be ad 
tageous to the country and to Toronto If 
constructed et reasonable expense, is could not 
at present be recommended. .

Reports 1, 2, 8 end 4 of the Building and 
Finance Committee were presented. "

AU of the reports were received and adopt-

Wholeeale quotations for the product ofKSOLt#!

FRUITS U1> VXOXTABLXa.
Tradetn fruit continuée aoUvm Quotatioas 

are as follows: Oranges per box, $5: lemons per 
box, $8 to $7.60 ; bananas per bunch, $1.18

lures.

\
TRICKS MARXMO UT OK BLACK.

*■ moAMna tkatrrdat. 4

IAN0SA Id» Meal
«rain Btrsag at the Advene»-teem

■Market- Llveepaei CELEBRATION•teekt Mull and steady-Parelgu 
rheage létal Crate and Produce. .000.

brthfbm^rtMrltM.lotb.worW.

k S. WILUAHs & SON
148 V—«o.»trert. Toronto. 84$

Tnp sgi rfMLfiUidozen or more, Sttan Hats, Lawn Tennis, Boating Seaside Caps iu abundance and 
at prices to suit the times.

■ Wednesday Evenino, June ». 
Business In local stocka was light—368 shares 

Changing hands, and price» were stestdy. Quo
tations sire as follows :

„V -

ornian poaches, 
eow, 12.26 a box; 
atwrreLAaked.Bld

12 m.A
Ask’d. Bid.BAKES.

umraoi. MARKET
Liverpool, June 86.-wheat strong; demand 

winter, <s?AtoOe fldi No. IGah.0slljdto7s;
BsfiS/ Bssaagftrff!

tallow, Met dbeeee. white and colored, 47»

OntarT*1I S* S
tii mb'

w MS
i*Q m
«s' to' THE LATE PROP. PHELPS.m c

1
aedk.esses.».

rS l«KWk\
224 223 224 223m Si m
..he 14SMnn.."WK

18 The above is » portrait of the late Plot 
Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LL.D.,- of 
Dartmouth College, He was a stron|, able 
man, who stoodKigh in the literary and scientific 
Worlds, It is not generally known, but it is, 
nevertheless, the troth, that Prof. Phelps wee 
the discoverer of what is known to the Medi» 
cal Profession and Chemists universally a*
Paine's Celery Competed, unquestionably on* 
of the most valuable discoveries of this 
Century. This remarkable compound is net

Seerotary Wills then road the byl.w ;

rCTK*SOT
Parliament had given the Beard ofTrede treatment of nervous complications. It.ha* .**• 
power to leeue debentures to the amount of been freely admitted by the best medical 52Z2L 
1600,000, and as the incurring of debt incident talent in the land, ana abe-by the leading 
to the purchase Of a; Site fiod-the’ erebtton of chemietsand scientists, that ibs nerve troubles, 
new buildiiigs amottnted to $400,000, thirds*' hervousexhaustion, itisomnia,dêbllîty, senility 
beutyra be Issued for dischSTging »uoh debt. wd ^ the dreâded and terrible Paresis,
The debentures were to he of two. «a»sv»: llt nothln„ has ever been discovered which

£^!Tutï7AÔoÔ0!^ t2^diœdeb«,taL.Wbthè i «««*>« the disorder and rettdre. health eqj* amount ofwàêhwould be $UMOO. Gimlet to this.discovery of Prot, Phelps ... 

prefersnos debentuies wers to be a first charge Paine's Celery Compound is now being

a !©-5Stesja*^,jŒ
5 to 15e. higher: Wheat-Receipts 6«0 hush.; ctisses were to rank equal in priority, irrespeS- bunch of celery is tobe found on every 
exports 140,348 bush.; sal», tAtM,09*rW»ti, tree of She actual date of issue, sufi re be pat- wraB—r. It hint become specially popular futures, 114,000 bush, scot ; spot firmTHtoder- Sable at such time and bear such interest as'the am0ng nrofessional men-mindworkers ladies

bush., exports 17,012 bush.; soles 1,320,000 Trade property to be madsWHenry W. 
bush, futnres, 169,000 bush, spot: snot steadier. Darting, Wen. lace, W. D. Matthews and J. 
moderately active; ungraded mixed, 411 to 41; Davidson, trustee» for debenture boldora

ggaaffHgBg
sdol: a not easier. Quiet; options ■teft.di\ modcr- las preference deoenturee enouAa N redeem- 
a tel y active; June,July end Auv. 28i<, àept 281; able at the expiratioa of 80 years,
Oct. 28 6-8.May 32, spot No. g 28i, mtxed west- 2nd debentures at any time 
ern 20 to 30, white do Û to 30. Sugaro-Flrm, 
fair demand; standard "A V, out loaf, crushed 
and powdered 9 6-A granulated 9J.

-, CHICAGO MARKETS.
aftOAOO, JtmeM.—The leading fats res closed 

as follows: Wheat—July 81f,*»g, a*d Sept. 784,
Dee. 91Î Corn—July fcf, Aug. 864. 8eW. 364
Pork-jÜy Au5: 9*200, âwi'
isAiseMiSssSm ri

Oath «notations weret No. 2 aptlng and 
SftoMAporii $U°9SJto° »ri2, iSd *0.62», short*

ESS'ttSSSS S bhla,

wheat 60,000 bush, corn 258,000 bush, outs 
132,000 bush, rys 22,000 buah, barley 1000 bush-

H. A. MeLanghUa, Norland, Writes; “I_lm 
sold out of Northrop 6t Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 
covery and Dyspeptic Ctire. It sells well, and 
I find in every instance it hat proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to believe Itthe best pro- 
paration of the kind In the market," It cures 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Torpidity of the 
Liver, Constipation and all diseases arising 
from impure blood, gemalo Complaint* etc.

Another Heat see patklst CoaeUve.
At the 14th annual meeting of the Canadian 

Institute of Homoeopathy held st the Tecum- 
seh House in London, Ont., the following

@È James H. RogersAs < am positively Ihe eoty lee Dealer whs is 
supplying to this

M«* ukomk ICK
PR§SSiAr.f S&JUo°nNO£^5I
SSffeB®8aftpa&.
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange-d>S|rSHSâ?£8%«
pÆrîaVîi. 2WrlS
values of stock, grain or other investment».

atejimüjieoü».'

*■«63 1van-1»^ i|^ .ir ,!"' i

UroÜpiiip^
the same quality thés sa» on through. - -■

Jf. ’ JF’JSJCKfcaBC*
o-Coifi^^ Yonoe ond^DavsKPORT- 

ton at

Inton T<

toi toi tor «'Can. Pacifia Rail. Grabl'hoodi 

WeWWU lÈlliilB*u> *•'••*•* CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS-IB.
® &

z !3 .■w:*flrâîè
.........V ed.

WINDOW SHADES.
MACFARLANE, M0KINLAY A CO.eWIE

beeahfast. 3

x !^:::: ::::

9 msjbssta«
2*6BEERBOHM • REPORT.

sSfsæûSK»
Corn turn dearer; flour flrmtna, London—NO. 2 
red winter wheat; prompt «Khmer, SUM was 
3ls 3d: present add following month. 3U td was 
Sis 3d. rreach 
Weath
Spot wheat fair enqnir 
«slid; No 2 Cel., 6s 8d

t

-----EBADQUAKTBKS FOB----- , W .
• SPRING ROLLERS, 

% SHARE TASSELS. 
Celerliiss »f Shsde Cloth, 37 to 06 In. 360 Handsome 
Ikecorateti shades. ... -imti

. |eShSESXMÊ
<s lid; No. »C«l.,6s8d; Amerlonn rod winter, 
9s 8Md; India, 6s9d; all id dearer, corn, Is 9ud, 
id dearer; pass, 6s td. unchanged.

PLAÈH STORE SHADES, 
SHADE FRINGES,

surance at 1491; ftsti f. *•

mBE1rs (I *
Coimhodlons Brick House. Beat 

part Jarvla-streefc Conser
vatory, etc. Snoctnl * 

terms If sold at 
once.-

ALEXMBER & FEHCVSSON,

IJS3M
OFWCTIIA^U0f1ct^^Y.U ^aad SwELLBSM^f-OT^BB^P^^ioT*

f!- Ml

FURNITURE l T4119

of
Way

tot

I» whs also provided that collateral seeumy 
oliould be given for the 
bentnreB by mortgages i

ICSTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENT*,

38 King-Street Bust. O« “ 30$4,000,0001 m
■ IgHgTRRAL, June 26,11.50 a.m.—Montreal, 232 

ABd2HN; Onl&rio. ofibred, 138; People's, 103 and 
i HlllpftAftw. 175 And 170; Tbronto, 383 and 

280 r Merchants’, 146 and 1444; Union, ask
ed 94: Commerce, 123W and 1224; Mont. TeL, 
95 and 94}. snlee 100 at 95; Northwett Land Co.,

°°-
MoirntEAL, June 26. 3 p.m. — Montreal. 

2291 nhd 228Wl; Ontarlo.139» and 138; People’s, 102 
and 102; Motions, 180 and 170; Toronto, 225 am 
224; Merchants'. 1(6» and 143»; Union. 94 am 
»;b Com me See.-1S3K and 18214; Molt. Tel.. 96 
and 94», sales 4 at SB»; N.W. Land, asked, 87 
Rlchelten, 60» and 6M: City Passenger, 210 anf 
806; this On.. 204and204Tc.lf.B- 66X and 66».,

SPECIAL COPPER PAI5T
FOR BOAT USE

emWiW
S-#"» fe2îUwv-
g*HWH*'H .«••iwshs ee.
T.G. ana

d»<» « »$'• • i*"*• sehij
44|t««fiM$»f*<4«

I >
QUIDS. DUBLIN» 

Jane. 1*99, mails etoeeForalnii " z.j&m
and. tin

«* ''MSiel

lOt^neen-sIt. W>months’ notice; that the 1st preference de
benture, should bear 4» per cent. Interest and 
the 2nd debedturoe-fi per Sent, interest, and 
that the oouneil ot the board, place the said 
debentures as they see fia 

The motion was carried anfi the meeting ad-

o* om Ahold,t mOv4-:
CO
»COBtiBUOM Oto mii = =“i:Mew se • Stain-----------------

Everyone should hare them. Hare what I 
ahtont SuAbeam Photographs, »1 perdexee, 
:adio southwest corner Yoeesjsnd Adetilde-

That tired, languid feeling and dull headscbsTs^ery 
dlsssrssable. Tabs two or Carter’s Little Liver nh
S£«f “4T0B wtu y " «5

IKK GOOD TKMTLA KM. ■■■

and Other Us perlant 
Yesterday.

The Grand Lodge Independent Order of 
Good Temptirs held its second session yester
day. Grand Chief Templar J. H. MacMulleo 
presided. J. B. McKinnon, Grand Oouneil- 
lor ot the Grand Lodge, Scotland, with Mrs, 
McKinnon and Mrs. Shipway were introduced 
to the lodge. The visitors, who were cordially 
received, gave aa- encouraging account of 
the work across the pond.

As soon as this pleasing portion of the pro
gram was past, the subject of the next place 
of meeting was taken into consideration. 
G*lt was unanimously aeketed.

These officers were elected: r .;.

4l4ISt49t< #»#»
4 :4 \

GURNEY’S GRAND DUCHESS.
CVBNEr.S MODEL STANDARD STEEL RANCH 6

GURNEY’S HOME STANDARD.
ROUND FIRE-POT RANGE.

.1

THE MANUFACTURERSIN » GAL. TINS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
corn

bush.
V

NSCK-LIFEIANB ACCIDENT IÏ 
ANCB COMPANIES

(Begarcuredl, noted formOdnesa
HARDWARE, u.$ 

Iron and Steel Merchant*, 
TORONTO.

Mast] ASK YOUR GROCER FORHere received over ... .., t
DOLLARS

Riara-WHOLE MEAL8R0WH «BEAD l^jPlXOli.|à

BaJzery and Stores
497 and 4©9 Yonge-streat, l : ask to Bea'

STRAWBERRY shoSt PAKE.ICE CREAM. | SAMPLES OF HIS HEW WORK

mmmmvs,
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.

At RBBCCBB PRICES..

^La;gf%5S2Sa|iiiKié t e as
OKfAHlOOILOO. ,■rtea

m YONGE-STREEt,

sRwaFOUR BILLION
of new business this year. t

Prompt payaient ef all jest elalms. PoMolee 
Issued en sil approved plane. »_W- .
rauuiirr: sir john a. Macdonaldi é •/; The Finest Line in the World. i

- ‘Wrj1'
VICE PBKSIDENTS ;

Geo Qoodbrham. President Bank Of Toronto. 
Wm. Dell, Vioe-Prea. Traders’ Bankand Mann- i«;

BELLTHE SIGNALi
facturer; . .

J. L. Kshl Seoretary-Treasnrert A H. Oil- 
best, Supt; of Life Agencies; W. BU Holland,
B»W. of A eel dent Ageoeiee, __ ,

Agents wasted in unrepresented districts.

amembers were present: Drs. Emory, Evans,
-------OF------- :

JoSes and Oliphant of Toronto; Oanfleld, In- 
geraoll; Henderson, Strsthroy; Logan, Ottawa; 
Luton, St. Thomas; Jarvis, Campbell, Mo- 
LeUan and Weedand; London; Sinclair, Wood- 
stock. After reading and discussion of ennnal 
address try the President, Dr. Emory, a num
ber of physicians were elected members of the 
institute. The following papers were preseat- 

Loivnox STOCKS AND bonds. ed and discussed: “Clinical Cases,”_Dr. Logan;
»N. June 28, 12.80 p.m. - Console. “New method, in Permorraphy,’’ Dr, Emory; 
money and account : U.8. 4’s, 181»; A dilator for treatment of Phimosie was ex- 

U.a. 4»’s, 1081; Erie, 28; O.P.R., 66*; N.Y.C, hibited by Dr. Oliphant; “Aoctworiee and 
MDf; III. Central, 117*. ' Antidotes,” Dr. Evans; “XmeKnraemia.” Dr.

■w. Campbell; “Epilepsy/’ Dr. Hearnp<Cli 
** Gases," Dr. Niohru, Brantford. Drs Si 

son and Hearn were elected president 
vice-president and Dr, Oliphant secretary 
and treasurer for ensuing year. The : meeting 
was adjourned until September, when the 
institute will meet again in Toronto.

ISi SUCCESS. I
brand Vice Templar, lira’ Scott. BL AWa’s 
Ward; Qrand Superintendent of Jnvenlle Tea»- 
mare, John B. Wilson, Galt; Grand SeoretAry, 
Thomas Lawless, Hamilton; Grand Treasurer, 
A. Burrltt, Mltehell; Grand Auditors, John- T. 
Dysob, Toronto, and W. J. Turnbull, Purls. 
Daniel Rose was recommended as Deputy 
Right Grand Templar for Ontario.

The Property Committee reported and ,Te
rn ended that the Grand Lodge endeavetto 

secure a full return of real estate, halls, etc., 
owned by the subordinate ledges, ; :

littee on union considered the 
n arrived at by the committees 

appointed from the Royal Templars and Good 
Templars a very equitable one, and recom
mended its endoreation by the Grand Lodge. 
This recommendation Was adopts*.

The committee on the state of the order 
regretted to find that the District Ledgrtax 
was not, as » rule, need for the recognised 
purposes and advised, where this is the ease, 
that the Grand Lodge mission tlie territory. 
The committee also recommended that lodges 
should be recognissd only whets a sufficient 
number of members are to be obtained to *u> 

CUT Mali Small Talk sure permanent success. The repeal of
Aid. Peter Macdonald was «tin, mayor

'Aid-Jamalland Chairman Shaw of the ^rinM^ icSZ"?».^ 

Eire and Ga. Committee drove through Queen- they couldhave in the future au army of die- 
street eaat yesterday, locating the eleotnc oi^lied workera It lUtewiae advised the for- 
jighte required. It wm deteminedto place mfctio6 0f a committee in eaeù dtttrlct to àiv 
lighta on that section between Woodbine- f*™ for visitation among the lodges.
«venue and Lee-avenue. The committee on district ledge work re-

The Don bridge in Queen-street is re- ported that where the district was not large 
ported to be in a very dangerous eon- enough to do mission work its charter should 
dition and liable to fall at any moment, be temporarily eaneelled and the territory 
The attention of the City Engineer is called to missioned or taken over by the Grand Lod ge 
this fact so that action may be taken to avert Executive, 
disaster, . <; . The boundary of district No. 12 waa extend-

Citizens are anxious to know when seat* are ed and now include» the counties of Hatton, 
to be placed in Cathedral Park. The grounds Peel and Ontario,
are open but the grass is too wet to be toll thy At the evening session a deputation, eon-
to rest on. listing of Mesdames Cowan, Spenoa and

The subcommittee of the Markets and Msedonell, was received tows *e W.C.T.U, 
Health re market rental, meets May. They wer. oord.ally welcomed by Dr.Oronbyer

. _ , .. . ________j tekha and Rev, Dr. Shew on behalf of thewLw.^nh thï Garriron^r^ hra lod*e- Th* *<»y of the Grand Secretary, 
Board of Works on the Garrison craex has Xhoa. Lawlfs#, Hamilton, wm fixed at $800.

°*l.ed ,or A grant of $400 was made to J. H. McMullen
The Fire and Gas Committee will discus» in reoognitiou of hie put services. A tw* 

electric light matters to-morrow. hours’ discussion arose over the fixing pf the
The County Judge added 1600 names to thé par capita tax. It was finally decided to 

voters’ list in the last two day», of which 1000 make it 10 sent» per quarter. The executive 
were Reformers pieced on the records by the was instructed to make arrangements for a 
joint efforts of Peter Ryan, Jim Lennox and Temptin’ picnic to be held iu Huntsville, 
Alf Jury. Mnekoka, snout the middle of July.

City Clerk Blevins was made happy yesterday 
by receiving a letter from Mayor Clarke ad
dressed from London. His Worship and the 
City Treasurer are in good health and enjoying 
themselves

BREAM ^AMON^ BOCtEm filGE LEWIS & SON,

ENGAGEMENTS Upright PianosWill be Established In
TORONTO, BUT. PARKDALE

BREAD delivered daily by scad-
lug orders to

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONOE-ST. „

25 YEARSi«tob.tas at and

IN BUSINKSS-a
f ml

_ _ _ _ _  Cabinet Organs
ABB ACKBÛILBD81D Bï LBABIBB MÜSIBIAIS

Accenntant end Auditor.
Books Posted. Opened or Exam

ined. i
Balance Sheets prepared. 
Book* kept for firms where con

stant attendance Is not required.
men est references. mo

Office 91 Adelaide-* treeteast.

basis of

INSTRUMENTS IN USE -tilSTRAWBE RRIESr
There are cases of consumption so far ad

vanced that Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that It will not 
give relief. For ceaghe. colds and all affections 
ot the throat, lungs and cheet it ti a apeolflc 
which baa never been known to full. It pro-

Direct receiver and shipper. Will have a full 
supply through the season, Buy off first hands.

*0*B—
WW e X3L, MmJsXXX

Wholesulo Dealer, 186 King-street ewt, Toronto.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
' ~ T

mnmmm*n*i

Our Large Mal Organs and Chapel Styles

and eaay expectoration, thereby 
ing th# plilogm, and glvee the diseased 
i #hance to heal.

motes a free 
remov
ports a

ESTABLISH RD 1869.
Special ties Cylinder «le, Crown Lubricants,

7 eaXTBOB-io.
GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto. Tolenhone 189

TORSION RXCSSNOE.
Local rate» reported by John Stark le Ota»

*S85 ttioatir.

\ I#'T.i '..*1*7 I?..

SPECIAL KDÜÜIIBSÏ8
k

BETWEEN

iiragi
|j. FRASER BRYCE,DESKS. Are better for median and small-sized churches 

than Pipe Organs or Vocalions and at half the 
cost. They contain Scribner's Qualifying Tubes, 
of which patent we have been the sole owners for 
15 years past, and the, patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

All Intending purchasers should see 
stAuuents and gel prices. Catalog free.

BATS» FO* BTBSLUia UT NEW TORN.
Pon*L Actual

gaaasEsli&'V’.

JAMES BAXTER.

J
Vi,

r

rs iiÆ^æ,;
~ GAGEN & FRASER,
tww-tawiro,. 1 Thotographer* ,

.- tay; V;,8 19 KI9MIHKI KH. TMWR.
Bufflin^arro», SSSwln wriitigU. j |aln«6dPw^—- —I MlaiataM*

Hamilton and Toronto Sever Pipe
HWEFANT.

y .

H^r,nViCrrt6^HfweVra«eWd’ Salt'0,,‘“< 
Highly VitTiuOu Bower irpo.\ 2t6
HeadOAoar - - ‘ HAMILTON, CANABA
m °“rs2^ mm ***£&&,■---- >-r‘ 111. ■1 : ■"—-   mr . igau. ■ r . ■ ...., 11 DAWES St CO,r Its ST. MNPMTBUT, MONTREAL

buy» notes, makes advances on warehouse raj 
ceipta at low rates to tara corner».\

Our in-
THE MONEY MARKET.

£ The local money market is firm. Rates for 
4oans are aa follows :
w Call M#ney....!.................. *1 to 6 per cent.

On Commercial Paper.... 8 to 61
On Renl Estate................... 6 to 61
On Stocks..................» .......... 4 to 4*
On Bonds.........v.;........... 8 to 4 44 *

• Coll money in New York is quoted at 2 and 21 
percent. The Bank of England rate re- 
mains per cent.

CREDIT FONCIER
FRANCO - CANADIEN. S

capital.............................. ........... $5,000,006
Office for Ontario—29 Welllngton-etreet Hast. 

Application, foi loan, on productive real estate 
are invited. W. R LON6, Manager.

1i

W. BELL & GO., r
/t/IX
•Butmui SUMMER R18SRT ft MtNtRAL SPiiSttSl WO W BEB Flit CAS.

SEsmsiSIÉHi

esei* the gas fixture* 
VM and perm ataonUy saves them

THE

- 1
It IXiATMST $»

IN '^1 Me
BtGGlES, D0G-CART8. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETOXS^ Ac., &c

WM. DIXON,
v y •*.? nt -,t. h- « • jjj-T7 • ; :...
68 * 56 ADEIAIM-8T. WIST. TORONTO.

•9

T

BRANCH WARBROOMS:
1* Kiar-st West, j 44 James-st North.

BoMÜItvn. Ont.;

asm
ïhà%îfcte<5sM^Utrh!umaLUm. kldneyl

SsSssraliEsI
=■ rbon sniUBMéIf You Can Find the Cause th* 

Care 1* Easy.
Our work epeskz for itself, we do not a*k 

. * Lucky Maldentie. the publie to accept mere assertions, but (a
ofMï 565edS^^h  ̂d^ of a promise made last March, to

Ing of the Louisiana Bute lottery, having held publish 600 testimonials of partie» who had 
one-twentieth of ticket No. 60416, which drew Tw..the eanlutl prise of $300.000. resides at the oorner “su suooessfuliy treated for Catarrh, Dye- 
of Croae and Pratt-streeta He wae seen by pepsia or their consequences, we add on*

more to thora already published. W.produe* 
Turta is 40 years of age, has lived here fdr a nutti- fseta backed up by .the signature* of good
her of years and has been employed for several______-ku
years In the furniture manufaotory of Harrl- reeponsibie citizen»
son, Beard & Co., Boeten. He stated that he many of whom had been given up a* in our*
tiritet°^eaohnmonthlye<tiawIng for the'paat *“* 1T.,ti,e "gS*10*1. ****
fout years, and last month after buying hi» other oities. We moke Catarrh, Dyspepsia 
ticket placed it in an envelope In hit pocket and Chronic DUeaeee our specialty, have
day»d afto?6 the^drawing,  ̂ <*± » ‘ » ^do  ̂ 0th“
to receive a liât und looked at his cases, and should and do know
ticket, when he found that hie num- about them than physicians
her had drawn $300,000. At first he could tend to do everything* from null*not believe In hto good fortune, and thought , tZh m Mr ilex
that there was some mistake. He went to “g a tooth np. Mr. Alex,
work the next morning after the list was re- Gill of No. 6 Eden Place, who Con
ceived and on his way went into the office of suited us three years ago, he snflfored from 
the Adam. Bxprera In Oowt-etoeet andthe dylpelwU with »u itAad symptom», the
a receipt for the ticket. In a few days he re- reeult of enlargement of the liver,* and 
ceived n chock from the express company for catarrh, had pain in the left lung,
$14,926, the express company charging him $76 aohe dizziness. in the hack,bsKAfeîsfeiÆ -to»*- d _
ton banks and obtain^ the money upon the least exertion, bad no appetite, wm gradu- 
same. He has deposited nearly the entire ally losing weight, had no ambition, and
money in several banks and bae not decided ^ zUn^t concluded there was no hope,
but will probably engage in some business at when he consulted us, but after a raw 
an early date. Mr. Tufts to a fine-looking man, weeks’ treatment oh our plan was a well 
weighs about 190 pounds, and takes Ms good Dlln and to^4-v to the nloture " of health, luck In a very quiet manner, but says he does ““ i;.fTT..ti.1.rT, ....TTi.. 1
not desire any notoriety over the matter. He rt ® was surprised, bis friends were surprised, 
ti married to one of Malden’s well-known and to-day he and his friend* are our 
daughters end has a pleasant homer-Boston friends and Battons. This is only one of 
(Mass.) Record, June 10, the thousands suffering from the

people trouble who might be cured should they 
bead- consult some honest physician who makes h 

specialty of their diseases, and sups to re- 
move the cause instead of intrusting their 
lives to a man who directs his treatment

of e -GCA'-*

over60rest
hu«irai* and Produce.

, Fall wheat advanced several cents to-dny' 
Only 100 bushels of wheat offered and no oats 
.We uuoto ; 91 for tail, 98o to 99o for red winter,

Barley

xomi ion
spas? SnVrU°T^ | —

ÜOOIB» No. RDCpIphg*

le

BRYCE’S PATENT. PAVEMB>
Is the only tneeestfal and Uie Cheapest rarement known,

See what Hr. Strange say» of It* . n, .
218 Simcoe-stroet, Toronto, May 18, 1889. /

tee*toTl 'forVpîtog wid78o for goose. Ih 
firm. 5o beshels selling At 48c to 54c. Pona are 
quoted at 66c. Oata, none offering. Hay quiet 
mid steady, two loads selling at $14.50 to $16 n vedtreatlm ,p w p co,

Are prepared to fill all orders for best '
ton There was no straw in the market. We 
quote nominal at $10 to $11.50 a ton for bundled 
i.nd $6 for loose. Dressed hogs. $6.50 to $7. Beef, 
$4 to $6 for forequarters and $7 to $9 for hind
quarters. Mutton, $7 to $8. Spring lamb, 
bimlqoarteraj$1.50 to $L75; forequarters, $1 to

BEMmil SPBIHB «AISE 108. MtMMs.,’BMai laiDamififfi^M^mffiffiffi „ BB I I RffiB
^axNTLXgxit,—The AstihaftllTnorin^lald by your Urm tist^ysar In my stables and eoaoh

always sweet ànd’cïrat», AnSKrgred^aHrtfrt*posswreTti

eïrt^sr *xS- Sisa1®*
For toll pnriicelars and prices apply to

ZBZRTSrOZE! BEOS.

9 M
Who h«ne been cured;

î

\ 33 8COTT.8TBBHT, TORONTO.
Telephone 217.MONEY TO LOAN tor with rat es asd pi AAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

jMineral Baths, Preston, Ontario.«
J] Brill;; THE PARI9IELEE

B00ÏIÏ6 UB MM 00.
who pfS- OOiD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKBB & CO.’SJOHN STARK & CO ■7l— HI10 OFFICE-m KINCFWa BAST, T#KOm.
.—— •———- ;mitt ‘ ---- ‘ 

i Cocoa28 Toroffilo-atreete Telepfctii W9k T

10 Adelaide-sL we»t, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING
t- t y.ifrfcïÂI' ‘i* »’•*-• ®\*—’

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the 8t. Lawrence market to-day the sup

plies brought in were not sufficient to make nnv 
material change in prices. Quotations : Beef, 
sirloin, 15c; round steak, 10c to 124c. Mut- 
ion, legs, 12jc ; chops, lie. Lamb, 20c 
for liind, end 124c to 18c (or forequarters, veal, 

to, 15c; inferior. 5c to 10c. Pork, chops.
12o. Butter, pound rolls, 17c to 19c: large rolls, 16o 
to 16c; Inferior, lie to lie. Lord. .tuba, lie 
to 13c. Cheese, lie to 12c. Bacon, lOo toile.
Eggs, fresh laid. 12c to 13c. Chickens,
75o to He per pair. Turkeys, too to 12c 

rib. Ducks. 80c to *L PoUtoes. bag. 80cto 
; new, per peck, 60c to 66c. Onions, new, 

per dos., 10c to l6o Celery. 76c per des. 
bunches. Turnips, bag. 60c to 60c. Cabbages, 
doz.. $1.00. Benna 76e a peck. Lettuce, per 
dozen. 30c. Radishes, per doz. bunches. 30c.
RhulxirU per dozen bunohes. 40c. Asparagus, Hqw w 0mt, Hesdaohk-Borne 
KST drt^m*ÏÏSÏhemo^'7fcMr^MPJ cSamiS- suffœuntold misery day after day with 

NVw^etifsbtmî^e aehe. There to rest neither 
flower, lto to Mcaptoce. Now heete, spunches lhe nervesareafiUnstrung.
for 26*. New carrots, So per Duncn. mjiy a disordered stomach, sad a cure oan be

provisions, effected, by using Parmeleeb 'Vegetable Mi, . _
The provision trade to steady. Prises; containing mandrake ami daudehon. Mr. Fin- to the symptoms. Our address to 186 King-

fLsïïdLST*wwul-ieielmeelitJoblotsSMtolfcperlb; headaohe-’ a.m. to 8 p.m. ) Sundays 1st

Js atoulsrtetor row#
; No Him icotoVICARS & SM1LYhead-

‘as Of a superior quality for flat loofs of all kinds

ASPHALT PtVlNG
55 I For Sidewalka, Itown Walks, CeUar Floora, etc.

01D800F8 HIT IK THBWOflOW REPAIR.

MERV0U8 debility.

out on Keel Estate, Lean anfi laeuraaee

•t’SEjCSwihfiifoi fir
oeonômleslv toajuf Ut$ ttto» m
iSroStoriill^S*BfiBSfc 353

beat eu
Estates managed, debt* rents and arrears 

oilectsfi. Meney loaned as lowest rate* 246 m

COX & SON,
Si YONGE-8TREBT.

fcelntdhU
4i»'!.to vfilsetes

Sold

Fastry Csski nn4I Cwfeetonwi.

8SX5ÏSfifalnri
■CLEOPATRA."44 FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STOKE
eday nor night until 

Theca use to gene- to®»!or re

%
to cure yotu 

sent to any 
ire. 1a.m. re Ip, 
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THE BARBER 4 ELLIS CGMP’t,
PASSXXOXll TR ATTIC.

. WHITE STAR LINE
w»m aiK sreâüEiu. [

bmWtORK to LIVERPOOLNlflH BAY SS•to.—
ivest-omcm.»

I ota.HONESTLY AND SAFELY 
make money.

or-**S EXCüBSI0NTHT0 TaCARA FALLS I 1
Per .learner Otbola and N.Y.O. Ry. > ' BrltonD.n

MONDAY, JULY 5. E&......
Adriatic,. ............

Saloon WO and upwards.
Second Cabin $31

BOOKBINDERS.EMPRESS of INDIA iEVERY WEDNESDAY.

::::}?Ja* l IS:
...24 8 p.m.

0 a. in.

Steerage 8200.
Particulars from any agent of tho line or

T. W. JONES,
1 Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-rt. Toronto.

E anoUPRIQHT
ËfwrF

•ï&assÆmÈA
SK*

5=1: B
AND 6. T. R. .81JMtewF^rat?.twhert 7 *2 dr 1MCBT

W. JAMES COOPER,
»• imperial Ban* Belldloq. p«<BaE!a,w

LÉF*^^****AWMy »t City Ticket Office 

I r^-.îs'W &MD TRUNK RAILWAY, E!6il£rne0A°,n.nt AUae„l

4 SuMpattI  ̂ ^ “pTs^TTÊr" GBÀND "tBUNK10 RAILWAY.

«aw —« — .go»,. _  * * saat 41 -- HA,LWAY

»saw §sii^stis& BEAVER LINE -“™*.| For Parenger and Freight^,,* H «P SWAMSH^V 8 FALLS ■

_^„ttetarl I SiLAMSHIPS. JJ- ,-.■>■■ NORTH BAY, AT 3.30 P M.LOWEST BATES TD EURDPF ax,oxtoi:ift'ar bat. sp.m.
H itjrtli. -La. I ^ Tooriot Tickets now on Saloot Summer Ratea The Cr.T.R. train, leaving the
Seeare Berths early and get best Ticket Office, 78 Yonge-st. YnleM Station at 18.80 i»,bi“ and 

accommodation. . , the Steamer •• Merritt/' sailing
, TOBOHTO OFFICE» 2RWHI meTnH.nT 1.1 Barlow Cumberland. Agents fromiMUloysWliarr. Yonne street* 

oâï'whfj? Intended to leave dally from PEED. IL tiOOCII «Til R |ïï ** ** «.m. and 8 |MU., Will convey

i^rs\-s| harim Pacific
^U,r^NLUri‘SpYfmoUC?mS’rKH8' ^IJPERT—Ll a.m/andVindT^fm,11*" !D0M!I2iTX02TL|IZTE Cf U* T* point OUtThc*nosold“lots mld to

Steamship Line. ÇdSHT!** —
u T$KaSo»clt«» Notarié» ete/Queboo T fXD’M'Tjt TD A DTr LIVERPOOL SERVICE I . One of the feet Clyde-butlt tteameblpe tloilS of sale YYlîPbeuiÜdc known

&B&JJ5'gyi«! 91 JULJjtiN ÜJ rAKK. sajunodates,- ITnPBm* nan imTTlfiiani nt thereof, and purchus-
steamer MERRITT. «.^n-S iLBEra MD ATHABASCA &mu-TiUBgV‘&

Kio-itMT* I «* n^Wte». ifc=** ,*|sr«ïrj=sr-“SK ^gste»**.»***

SaUi.M ACtNMèU kitoÙMii-1 * P*m Prom BrUial Service Her Avoeweetk tMt. Steamship Express leering Toronto at 11.06 a. *J!e(' ar^ Ywhich Is new
; B2£3,ætor‘ «*• * “» Do"'‘“'°® *“> M”““' TW, -..to, Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste,

ga?—«7 ajgrK^yig'13ia“;fe?trs .rTS!!!

Ald^SBi ffiAQABA RIVER I IMF iTl». 9------- m—KS^tSS^fKS S'assg^a. ̂ Cocksmmloursif ^«,.,,1. iJBBHsssBjsgfsusssts

IPSSfSS — I by CARMONA AND fijfïRRïi •?1M^^ubfc&t^&8..j 0«^B, River, Utke and RaR. I BÊB$3È&J%S*.
A. F.WEBSTER, ESBEÏt1^|H4”Sî^ë*gS?fS

SRSKttfcS^  ̂ Sole Agent for Toronto,
_______________________^YÜL. ! ■oo«»Æ I mackihaw excursion trip F5,iE™S|^s™i

P^Si&SSi^SIS;-- NIACAM NAVW1ATI0H CO. | LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP

**** 8twrae" Â1 The favorite ii^Tmer “Canada” ~n^V&pri‘“tluiJ w1-* uatil ,eart0* To‘ |ôShe^ Yi^t6 & WTSSWLJ!?

J* A.M^m^6ï.GK^,^T M°- • CIULORA AND CIBOLA. mn IMV..KONTRBAL JULY 4 and TORON- Roun» Trip Fa« from Toronto.... ‘ $10.00 m.ruTo.oartloUowliîfiS^ou^rîHlmt®”
Tp^gAUOjHttOlfFRiaiiWriki- Iws taHB. wharf. Tomato, .t^^7 ' ~_2Z***<**.,-. 12.00
•toroaS: 16 nSSfc aa ^titmTSSe/S f «tir^Lewlitüo n&lnif <££?' for ^reRllha0nT^nniL^kÀa8n,Vft^ren2îi ab^Te Xon' w* c VAK EOENKe. south parallel to the wentym limit ^iaid lot
V. Kn&hL Monevto San.' WAllor Read« H | nocSonwm? vitvîiSSh-ï/îl"*^®*?-“?, ,con_‘ I i?^LjB«0ntaî?5: Krl.6» Çt* Clair, | President. MontreaL tweuty-two chaîne elghty-^vo links, more orJggsg^ssss ; Wtaja^^mdA “Asweat S.®®ufeël

asag3stiafeyh. »■—« ,r.bt&j— nniiTiifhv-niv

kolteitw ,NotartM.teto.BToronto rates. For ticket» and all Information apply to llw JY| I ]N 11 I IM I I û Y lug froeaoceâ.'wîhêelmroof LS^Onta^foriT5ggass&T-mwiM- w* w 1 ^'s^Brsur' u»». «K«ta

Money ta loan. W, T. Allan, J. Shllton.l. . —J——------------------------ - --------------- 38 Yongo-et and at Qeddae Wharf | 1 parcels or iraou of land aud premleoa situate.Igiudt.McoiLLouoH A burhs h Ait- ^K VILLE AND RETURN, wij mn h r$ , TATTi
inv.Ry»»ra^rSSIL£ ssimrr NiAiKK S IJI If J »stw®wfeas :Û»

u; ~IL1AM, barristro “STFIKIHnCC” 1^1A N M WeOe Ulllti

h^T. gKORGfc8fRBET - kANDSOkg ^oronfâ'”11* B*D‘t’ °Bn‘°r ^>nd | rJ'kfflTyrJ^Bê^‘"^^‘iZ^Ch^hîit'61 ' from#,Rl^?i?'^t“°f

^• y^aaaasRwy mr!S(»^SmSn&^ TORONTO TO SLASHOW ti mu .eu, —' ftKisS^ffiSiitiitsjss

===Ç=STEAMBB HASTINGS.,lt mn win mmv atH^rrTpT._ ffasgi,lssK3i“i““‘”,“'“'“~ A iSfflî«AÆ“k2??iîîl — |181 bABU 846.10 SIÏBLE,ISI1TGLE FARE scTrarj^'sartaA’SSi

HfcmflM 2 ti UfflBI I. PSBffiRSB525Srai ESB-wSeMsaoktaus Saturday afterrm* L. ^ Zlr» ., ftSUff «ras-.- «km

8RRjSr»— “ 'Tutx, luato fi»„M.-rlBnrr!TTPgT<->-KTll8t 0IBIÏÏ IR7 RBTïïRR I'»une29tli, Sett* July 1st,

TTAUTON WAI.KKR. REAt ESTATE 'dSSy^ol^ ïdrln'Sd’îï'aÎT I ^ ^ -CW O 1 U JN «?*«• 1U3A UÛ11. Cood to return Until July 2nd. »î£ J? S 5Î lrtftSty;
Mt Br° - 8 Tork Chamber"- 9 Toron,°- oSlM 21SS21» hïï I *° --------- -------- tho aortherly IÇuntir ot

^mmwm=. El?!f®fef LAÏE eland park a.f. webster, ,faH™ ITÜ'M
i„ï . 00rilar Adelalde-eireel, Real Haute meute;eholcobuildlnir foui JnÏÏi'nîîîînfflf' WILSON N Y « * ilUîlfl Q fit 11 9Qtll Qfltli t Tîllvl «Rvlslon wanone hundred and twenty-eevenmünS^U?loan'atJ k)we« cumin nûdaa. **feotod = h.rtlpmteoÆ,e ^^ 246 Agent. 56 Yonge-Street / U UUb 40 Wl, Zb bü, OU 111 fi üUly 1,

ŒBÜILDING LÔTSON éPAM J UNE 29tL Irtmntl gmrnmr rnitn-».1r I Cood torctnr,tn”tu Jn!y 8rd-Boj-cË-fiùiLMKà LotstW aumirai, «SStt»^ TICKETS ! 50c ÜANAUA SHIPPING COMPANY --------------

/NPnffiff p»Itt tytwj/t g rvrrto w—i—, HngSnjiYn^?\Srier‘ ®ProulB* *0 Wei- Host IcttVCS Ccdd^V Wharf I —— WBSTEBMf CANADA northwest corner thereof und to a lane, thence

C AYK- , _ _ _ N ADI30N- 05T5iÿ".ggtt JLOajR ok "unnm.nw Youge-strcet, at 8 p.m. sharp, ’ BEAVER LINE OP STEAMSHIPS l oan and Savings Company ^^■• ‘̂thi^MOniSdhua-^HOICKRU^DTNO^TBbMWALMBh. I VI^ T OR TA P A D IT I -------- g ‘ ^ ^.^^faiSlL^fcniSiS:

• TnhoTPK mTTT.niWfi'T frn O'! mmrnnn and Policy Broker. 6 Toron to^treot. | I IVl UIllA A A It IV. | IdvergeeL J, ,4 S2ad OaKYrarly Dlrldcnd. byF^F. Pa*more, P.L.8.. for Thomas Dick
' Rg- HZ Zn l ™ STEAMER CHICOUTIMI ^n Uck.U, Mo=to Liverpool, ,40. «0 Notice 1. ,erehy gïï^That a d.rtdand of 8 «S

C%^GKBS^ILDINQ LUTS °? 8T- ^4 **• jS835j^53Sfe2»!ft M l.-™.property iadelightfully

/AN WKLLS ANn'Hnwt...tn..lirg Svi gHfftfVMaf|5H-r<>aM iM»nv iS*Tlnf pwk at lla.ni. 114 p.m. aodS.30p.in, parUcul.r. annlv m -ht m "toek ht the Institution and that the same wm nted upop Scnrboro Heights and oxtond. U feet-abargaln “ ^AVJ!" A°F5XF5ÔSÎT I JlLuI”eT» J«u?27th. at 2,15 am., relurniuirt I “f” . “ ??rf *?, ÎV H.ttooeh. 26 Walling-1 bo payable at theofflees of lha oommS” No. <P the. .lake j*ore, and 1. oow
/VN HATRNelT.Y.a vh: ww --------- Haretoa 18Èfaw.wri«?îlw t <* Omrllle ■ASOp.m. Frld«y aud Sauird.y, June 88 and u “ ®5 eaal, N. Weathermen, 83 Rowdn 76tiharehwtrect,Toroiito, cm and aftor Monday, vonielit to York elation, Victoria Park, the
(> kathnblly AVK.-860 FEET. wV^>r?rrihT?SrHaw5vv,x( w ; .______ =5b *•“ ?;“•• &■» • mkumlug h°ny Block; Barlow Onmheriaad, 72 Yonge-I-’ulrSnext. Trauat.r hook will be eloaed from 'trw[ i.»Uw«t and tlie tramway, and la well
H-NWfLSON.AVfc-200 FE.T.--------------- A*H> Mana^tha «U, mtia, SOthdayof June, 1882, both in- u^fordWjlon Into bUikUog lot. for re.,-

_____________________ __________ S^îîrï«tïînf DomlnlonLaiwl and Loan Com- ffiï^îjÿ to ageutp onwbarf ox captnS; ofboau I  --------- ™«»-»<tPare. Montreal._________ 24S | WALTER a LEE, Parcel 2-Ppon tills propertyaro .1 to ate two
JAM1ESON-AVE.-200 FEET!------------ T^Ad^TT^m.,. -! ____________------------------------------------------------------------------------ f ]*'« MSSbrntm

| JLSVSSSSS tfÛSSSS ORIMSBY PARfK. BTJBOPE l_ --------- ------------------- -Ube^paruoft^otamru.ti.y aec...
0N CHpRCHILL-AVE.-200 FBdS — âYVlAA 10 L0AN AT 6 PER CENT! I .. « _ STEAMBR ______ | _ VIA THE | TïUStS COITDOrSltiOH TERMS ANP CONDITIONS OF SALE.

qN caAipuEll-ave.—324 FKET.----------- |IS8SéZL™*'°° *Gt°' | 1 ANfiHfïR S. S l IMF OF ONTARIO.JSS$E£LAM^é^55Î£—: Hn'tfnkson.ave-182 FEET.------------- »^SS£;ïr«JK *««« ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE CAPITAL * ^ **

(jl< tuimi-AVA-m FEET. ForSntl.Mnfor^ation^iyfor U «• 8FB8CKI“1*- ® * *600.00*.

JA^ŒS141± ()N kERMAN-AVE.-iao pgSr; I * D‘ MURDOCH * CO.. | • JK 10fflc9S “4 Vaults 23 TorOUtO-Strest •*.!- my

i^L?^hJSl!iî*"^1??n^l|lt,< $85o"^SHL■?VW1' JBhtJV A 6°0f> 6 T*,w*™®4 E, W D BUTLER. ^ Toronto. Steamer, avery SATURDAY from NEW Pr«*la«,,t- • Hon. * C ÀlkUB^P.O. dop'. wllôhor.‘orPaïonu ïnTIho^mmntodw
gyrtij^eunL?!1 tbeett,.^flr>t- a^p^o,rtMycdko^howonD®^- ,* 9^ROCHESTER eaSfesik ^wswsrafisfeip^™»
HAN LAN’S POINT. illOO ^o7~ o. wuESnST ^ kaSroMo ahaUagal°’ ^ v Â.k»ib-2t,jaw.

Dumon’.l^tanrant $1200«.«...K„a,b»tat,Ati«T.e |Every Saturday at 11 nm I .SS3SASS^JIP»Se *“I

MENSaaB agss^i
■ sSKSSSJsaHS H1SSTÜ ^.“LTtTv Muskoka&Beorgian Bay |1116 “•i»1 *■". Paa8«"2«

Si,.j»g.^o.6i.,c/uDA_________: EISw1*^
A.» .BBBB. B»OET. ^litVELL.NO-SLATE KODf. s-rr,NE DTOieg^^.8 H««-«0VED TO | I ST I

; |Âsn^DUu°îstu£. jr

ing. bathing, fishing. CnUin.eAellenh dollar. ;rwtermq 19 WelT^Uy^nue RevwelWeSl2^ WtaKflh*,. ^ÊÔ«C.'.ait0£“.‘ïn'nM.,‘bo.V*- „ I br liT^ Tomn.Th^î^^îIh*Tîb»»n-‘l’l>ou'I?d to>y of theiTSÛio^
—osNaESBrj “*—flB™“■•

™i,^ïcü SS « Jjgatygrgs»,

^r^Lr?g,“" ^RaaagkrjLH œffS&tSSàwï

Agente AccidentIna Caof NorthTm«2na BLOattarlnea SlS AXCCWlrra. I K»nneSy.Surk'.Kile. ^W ff!I e^ffifSId««rtl2SKS*f?rtW‘«“
IL daB859k»JteSMti&jR Tfff-YJS-"-“«’■**«*» «AIE T^™5n^9UbI^  ̂ J-A-a„ur.i. ''M?*&ESL-

W SSr »— æsbwl, - -- ■
<k"1‘ffiHRWaaHuad! KKl-K™“Si

UIWrtmi89»8. HI7 TMBIIT (Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies &c 
&c, requiring Books for the New Year should^ 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- 
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

H0>v 4ft 46. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TONQHTn nutl

FOR TOURIST TICKETS: jflenl Canadian Agent.__________

ALLAN LINE1 \

SSSH»'
j0BS2®Stils*S5 .

AJfWgjrawr»,

CHAMPIONSHIP^ LACROSSE.

ïontrealerm Toronto
Male Brounfls, Saturday,Jane 29

The • Intercom, and

1 Pw&âiftfc* - ÂUCTIOV .HAtKIt____________

Toronto and Lome Park
SUMMER RESORT COMPANY.

COR- ArOTIOir HALHS.n.
T XIT^RONT-STREET—UTTLEtJptJ?r,^tY°rk_d3X*"T*X) t8®‘

liDÎS^fSÆ™™

46 m
\

By OLIVER, 00ATE & 00.,
57 King-street East. Toronto,

A HOST ATTRACTIVE AND

The Niagara Assembly,
The CansdlBB ChanUnoBa.

Urand (Joncert Friday, to 28
BY THE

TDRoirre vocal society,

cho’îâ<5Me%to2ar,T M
Round trio tickets

V
A Special Sale of Villa Aoti will 

take place at tlie PArk on

SATUBBAÎ, JUNE 29,1889,
t >QT,o8œ=t.8n-t‘°8 XOTI til

psSSSS^v,

R^^uisiuia
IV. lleltors. eta Money to lend. No. » I” ” WMW.WilBB VB 
Oeoree 6.'k‘”«, TotDnta R *■ Klngsford.

veyanoer, ;ÂÇ King HIGHLY INTERESTING SALE

-O* FASHION ABLK— | ▼ f

.English China .
timMeaS

lESL^aiRSRuCSS&S i

ONGE- —75 ACRES—

“Impérial Bank Bulldliim.

1

PiigiipÜ!
1 or 4.45 p.m., either Mn being to time tv Con- 

, ?°/,KÎ rerui*„et JJn'«l CbauieuqoeonaifiSsto'iwsstssr^
L

CUTLERY OF THE HIGHEST CLASS 
NoMe%»ck0llWr 01 Pearl “d "tk” handle» ilBi_BOU8TEAD ft CO.,

; .financial and Estate Broket*.faeUUhwtor tbehivMtmeut lif ?un^ 

*t good rates of interest, or In pro
ductive property. Trn.toee or others 
doeirone of Investing monies at their
ÿsn's^ss^z^mm

* A boestba* a co.,
13 Adelaide-tt. east

MARBLE CLOCKS,
BRONZES. ETC.sS

-ON-I^EAL ESTATE NOT CARRIED

several brokers sunplee of llie same 
line of goods to make them a dragon 
the market. Owners will always 
command a better price for their 
property when entrusted to one agent
only.

Tuesday, Wednesday,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

July 2,1.4 and 5,1889.
Mr. Lydon will sell In oonjunation with Oliver. 

Coato k Co., on account of Engliah manufao- 
turers. a grand oonilgii.mentof the above decor
ative and useful goods,) u.t received ex is. Lake * 
Huron. To parties furnishing or ttitoee desiring 
lo purchase bandeome wedding or birthday 

• *7 ll>l* »nje will offer a grand opportunity,
f 9*le each day at 11a.m. and 2.30p.m. <g,

Oliver, Coate 4 Co,, Auctioneers.

|

.
street wait & co„

INFILL GIVE CASH AND GOOD 
VT unencumbered vacant land

£,»• c&tiï£W«u.'n*iem PM-
B. j. GRIFFITH A CO.,

KABBOnUU*
ton.

^ and’
T T.

ST. LEGER SWEEP By OLIVER, COATS ft CO.
Sale of Household Furniture, 

Plano, Cas Steve. Cabinet Print- 
•■F Pr««. Child’s Carriage, He- 
frigeralor. Dinner Set, efe, etc. 
We will sell at The Mark 57 King- 
street east, on

FRIDAY, 21st, at 11 a.in.
A quantity of new and second-hand Furniture, 
comprising Drawing-room Set., Bed-room 

Sideboard». Dining Table., Fancy 
Table», Ohair*. Eaiy Chain, Setae, Lounges, 
Brunei, and Tope.try Carpeu, efa, eto.

%f|10 CAPITALISTS - I HAVE 
A. several llrsl-eLie* busineu pro

perties tor sale, most centrally situ
ated and yielding a fair return on, 
the investment. -

D

%£aX" ^ duBUeete> gS“,ohT
3rd « - - $1000 - ROBERTCOCHRAN. * 

S3 Colboroe-etreeL
E

246oa>ae«tortma<dHM«d»(ioally)............
400$ TICKETS $S* BACH.

FOR SALE-TORONTO ISLAND 
COTTACE.

Beet lot Centre Island, 80x300 feet; valuable 
Improvement» ; seven roomed cottage, fur
nished. thorough repair; boot boose, boat, eta 
Address Box 15, World office.
_______ n.KTQX wAWKira net.________
St. GKORGE-STREET—TUB CHEAPEST 
v lot» In the Annex to-day; new aepliali nave- 
moot to be laid at onoo, 250 foot. woet. ride, near
SSWSfi» — “•• »
A DMIKAI. no AD-50 feet. wEà¥ SIDE.

/V will be Bold on easy term». $52.50._______
YU' ilton-avenue-northkast COR.
y » NBR of Doaii-.troet, block of ten houeoa, 

hnd ar*t^n' or ww^ exchange for vacant

M^’,S^d®9,UOate 410 Clpt
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from an prize*.

. Address G8XX CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, 522 St Jamee-et, Montreal.

IL 1889.

i

mTHE ONTARIO BOLT CO Y, 20240t Term. Cash. — — Bale at 11 o’elnek.
Oliver, Coate 4 Co., AnctlwiccrE.(LIMITED). i

i*
■

■ 5 ■
The Annual General Meeting of the ehare- 

ftolder. of tho above company will be held at 
the company's offices, Humber, so Wednesday, 
the 10th day of Jely, nt the hour of 12 o'clock,

A. CARVBLL,
Secretary.

'.I U. . ■ ■ —
trunicAL a.vj: mnr>-attowat..

BY OLIVER, COATE A CO}
AUCTION SALE OF

2 SOLID BRICK DWELLINGS
ON-

SATÜRDAY, JUNE 29,1889

n

r\UEEN-STREET WEST—S.E. CORNER’ 
x* Strachan-avenue, two brick stores, rented 
at $50 per month, lot 40x115, cheap, or would 
exchange for vacant land.BRITISH AMERICAN

room, w.c„ hot and cold water, good cellar, 
cornent floor. Gurney furnace, tea. Size of lot,
20 foot by a depth of ISO feet to a lane. These 
are two of the best house* on the street ana 
being quite close to Colloge-.treot make* them 
very deriraolo for business men. Term* and 
conditions mads known at time of eale. M
Oliver. Coate 4 Co„ Auctioneer*. f

h*

a-p-
Tim*:j 1

m Arcade. Yong^-street, Toronto.

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
For School Teacher, and others

■

JECIll SUE 1
For terms address .4.

C. O’DEA, Secretary. OF tiwmHBHOLD FBOrnn

tlnreà-street.
3 LEEF SCREENS■

:
IN

eGREAT VARIETY
AT said

there will be offered

VIW. A- MURRAY AOO
9

ARTICLES WAXTMD.________
VV TED^PHAETON, GLAD3TONE OR 
v v dogcart, in good order ; most be cheap; 

«tale price. Box 131, World.______ «
eltn- Ortlinary, 

for *ale byfrom

m1

PUBLIC AUCTION
At Oliver, Coate Sc Co.'A No. 57 King-street

property with four brick reeldenoee nod twe 
cottngo» thereon, belnglotanumbersrix, .even 
and the southerly four feet four Inch** of lot 
number eight on tho east side of Oburob-etreet, 
according to registered plan 203 réglaierad In 
Ibo Registry Office for the Cfljr ofToronto, in 
one pareol, and if the reserved bid be not reach
ed then hi tire parcels ne follow»: v ' - 1

Paroot 1—Bring about 24 foot frontage In 
Church-stroet by 108 In depth in Anne-elrert ton 
lane on the northeast corner of Church and 
Anne-.trcota. On this parcel there I* a solid « 
brick house with modern convenience».

Parcel 2—Bring the second house from Anno- 
street on said property, having a frontage of 
about 18 feot 8 Inches in' Church-street by a 
depth urlto feet to a lane. On this property 
there ia a solid brick house.

Parcel 3—Being the third bouse from An tie- 
si reel on said premtioe. havlpg a frontage at 
about 18 feetolnchee In Ohurch-etruet by a (Tenth 
of 108 tael to » lane. On those premises there 
• also a solid Uriek house.

I^FS^rl^
water; privée* is»tty- «1

VoSTpraoîrBOND-STRËBt-'A'FGX 
*î!TR^rd<f.^rid1Sfflcama,k,n^ dOCked

t-. àAND COLD 11
LOST.

1
’-100

^ ___________HELP WANTED.___________
w^^aSdSt^880^08

i

'£
■
I

:411

Parcel 4—Being thejourth house from Anner

I’arcel 5—Beiiig thecut toga end promisee lee- 
mediately to the north and aleo to the amt at 
wild brick houses on said plan, having fistly a 
from age of 88 foot la Church-rtreat by a depth 
of 108 feel, and secondly tile utterly 20 feat 
more or lees throughout tr,ira front to rear of 
said lots oasald plan, having a frontage; of » 
foot more or less In Anne-etrwt 0y a depth of 
115*4 foot more or leas. On thee* premise* there — 
nrelworough-cast oottagee. 9

1'hoao properties are eubject to certain tee- 
nnelee:

Parcel 1—To a yearly tenancy at a rental at 
830U.payublo $25per month,without taxes, com
mencing from the 1st of September. 1808.

Parcel 2—To «yearly tenancy at a restai of 
$278, payable $23 per mouth, without taxe»

immcucing from the 15th September, 1888.
Parcel 3—To n yearly tenancy at a rental at 

$248. payable $20.08 pur month, witho 
commencing from the let of May. 1880.

Pnrcel 4—To mom lily tenancies amounting 
to $201 air month, without taxe» or water rate*

Tiis.e properties will be offered for sale su»
Jort to reserved bid* fixed by the said Master.

The purchaser le to pay 10 per oonL of the 
purchase money ««he time of sale to the rea
ders or their solleliore and the bolaeoe Ip * 
days thereat! or, without interest, Into soul* W 
tho credit of this action.

The other condition» of wle are the • landing 
conditions of I he court.

A plan of tho premise» can be seen end further 
particulars end condition»of saleceo be obtain
ed on eunllcation to Beaty, Hamilton, OaseoUt 
Si Blandish, 15 Tnronio-etreel. dr to Detainer» 
Itceaor. English Sc lluet.17 Torontowtreet.

Beaty, Hamiltox, Cauxu Sc Btandiih.
^W&rk

D.tlod tho 21st day of Jon» A.D. 1300- 444

1
621

t %m mm lx Katt oak wt

ttnwin, Foster .* proüdfout,
U Provincial Land Surveyor» Civil Kng- 

nee re, Drnughtemou and Valuator» Medical
T&LBo°ît ï&toxt 10 Cuy 1Ugl,t,r 01BT-

LAKE VIEW HOTEL TO O TO

GENERALTRUSTS GO.
37 and 80 WelMngien-st Bast,

CAPITAL,

r*

66'
•2 4^ EG. EDWARDS - BUSINESS BOOKS 

SJT written up und balance sheet*
24 Vhllrch--treut.

•i.eoe.oa»ye ATB8. Prenrletor. red.prepa
S' The Place to Spend a Happy Day. 

L0RNE PARK HOTEL ‘
nsa'!REias
R>n*ld V. IUdout k Co., Solloliori of Patents 
V Klng-strcot oust, Toronto,

AKVlLLk UAlU>-48lft YOkUE-tflV- 
V/ OuarRuloed pare fnrmer»' milk supplied; 

[. 'Fred. Sole, proprietor.
’rt'itaoi aIZ

TJROF. L JS M O nTmTuTha Y HORSE 
IT Hotel, Yonge-etreel, Toronto. July and 
Augnsl,Saturdays only: conaiiltetIon free.
TI'kRhi15e BEtjS*.

m
Sp.
mL'
m.:* ut tuxs*

retail onl

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION OFFICES.I

1 t. FROM PARIS AND 
tilutlgart Conservatories of Music (Isle 

„ ,,!»*>r„let N10W York Cdusorvaturlee of 
Music), will receive pupils for violin or piano
forte ai. spoelel auimner terms from June 28 to 
August 31. Pupils commencing now will bo 
retained through tho entire son sen at summer 
term prices No loseone gi veil In class,» Ad
dress at residence, 129 Bloor-stroet east, three 
doors from Jarrle-stroet. or Claxton'» music

!*“6 «tied BP to suit tcMaiUs^on j8 PRhVkCTIO Y

I »r?y’f ‘®”“,orar7 office. I® Xing- NASMITH, 1 ^ *»

*lv«et wot. Corner Jarvl* ti Adelaide-*trecto nSJbt1

Canada Life Company's 
in King-street

new 
went

for occupation 1st May

ug pu
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nu» rKTXunfjKt._____________
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